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{I'\ ALTON H. INGHAM was born in 
Hume, N. Y.,January 29, 1860, 

_____ _ ___ '4 froln which place, seven years later, 

his parents removed to Hornells
ville, N. Y. 

In 1876 MI'. Ingham entered Alfred Univer
sity, and though his course was' interrupted 
uy his engaging in teaching puLlic schools 
during the winter terms, still at t.he end of 
four years, in 1880, he graduated from the 
University. For four years fol1owing his 
graduation he was engaged, as civil engineer, 
in surveJing and building railroads in Western 
New York, and as resident engineer in charg'e 
of construction on the 'Vest Shore Railroad. 

In the same class with ~1r. Inghain was Miss 
Nellie L. Green, to whom he was married in 
1884:, since which. time they have resided ill 
Milton, Wis. 

Por a n urn ber -of yea rs lIe was general sales
luan for a shirt lnanufacturing cbmpany, 
representing theil- interests between Chicago 
and the Pacific coast. i\.t presentheisassoci
ated with a wholesale clothing firm in Chicago 
as their representative in \¥isconsin and 
:Michigan. III 1895 he was choson as Pre~i
dent of the Seyenth-da,y Baptist General Con
ference, wh~ch place he has filled with marked 
ability. His address will be found in this 
issue of the RECORDER, and is worthy of care
ful reading. 
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Entereu llR Sccon(l-Class lUail matter at the Plainfield; (N. J. )Post
O,tfiee, Mnrch 12, 18!l5. 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 
Surely, a refreshingly cool reception awai ted 

the delegates eorning from the four points of 
cOlllpass, the evening of the 18th and, espe
ciully, the nlorning' of the 10th. A drop of 
forty degrees in teIn pera,ture is a cha.nge 
which even the least sensitive could readily 
appreciate. Overcoats and wraps- were 
lleeded. 

Deleg-atesfrOlll the East and froin Northern 
and Cent,r:.:ll New York were delayed fully 
three honrs by a, "''reeked fl'eig'h t tra.in on the 
EJ'ie, near Port J ervis.Tbis delay made it 

~ , 

exeeeding'ly 1lnpleasallt for all concerned, ar-
riving at the Alfred Station at {) P. 1\1., 
iustead of 5.aO, t,he schedule tune. But all 
diffi culties were surmounted. 'rhe g'uests were 
tina]],Y distributed according' to the well
arranged pIau of those in eharg·e. The Alfred 
people are not easily disconcerted, either by 
cnol weather, delayed trains, 01' the long
continued absence of sllitable station accorn
moda.tiolls. 'fhough it was far iI'orH pleasant 
for a train-load of passengers to' be turned 

_ out in the darkness of the night, sturn b1ing' 
over tiInbel's which obstructed the platforin 
and walk; still~ as these timbers were ·there 
for the purpose of being transformed into a 
new and cOlnmodious building, to take the 
place of the one that was burned, all could 
easily be patient and hopeful. 

OPENING SESSION. 

At lO.aO A. 1\1., of ,\Vednesday, August 19, 
the Ninety-fourLh Session of the Sevent,h-da'y 
Baptist General Conference was ca,lled to' 
order by thePl'esident, '''alton H. Ingham, 
followed by an invocation by B. C. D'avis, 
Presidellt of Alfred Uuiversity, followed by 
::-;illgillg' by the choir. 'rhen a devotional 
service of about fifteen nlinutes, with F. E. 
Peter'son, of New :Ma.rket, N. J., as leader, 
was an appropriate introduction to further 
services. Ea.rnest prayers were offered for 
God's special favor and guidance in all the 
sessions of the Conference. Rev. ~J. Lee Garll
ble, pastor of the First Alfred church, then 
gave the following-

Address' of Welcome. 
~fr, Pr<'f:!i<1Pllt. mHl hrotherH and RiElterH of the G(~llerHl COllfl'r('IICC: 

I count it no small privilege to be, for the moment, the 
voice of this church and village in expressing to you a 
hearty welcome among us for the hol,ding of your Anni
Yersaries. 

W"e are glad to welcome you because you are our broth
ers and sisters in Christ .Jesus of whom the whole family 
in heayen and earth is named. Of course we welcome 
our Heavenly Father's children. It is a good thing for 
children to gather once a year in their Father's house
t.o talk over the past, plan for the future, and maintain 
a living interest in each other. 

'Ve welcome you because you ('orne representing inter
ests that are most precious to us all, and we are glad to 
look into your faces. and fire eager to hear you relate 
God's dealings ""ith you throughout the year past 

.• Do not think U8 selfish jf we welcome you because we 
expect mueh good from.your coming and presence among 
uB,'for we do not think it possible for you to come and 
go without leaving a blesBin!l behind you. We welcome 

/' 

you because we hope ,YOll will recei ve good by coming, 
and return to your homes and fields of labor refreshed 
for the work of anot,hel' year. 
Pl~rhaps most of you have been ill Alfred in times past, 

and to some of you at least this is home. You have al
ready received the warm welcome of relatives, or of long~ 
time and ,'rell-tried friends; you are glad to tread again 
familiar ""alks and look upon familiar scenes. But some 
of you no doubt have come to Alfreit for the first time; 
to some of you this may be your first Conference. We 
give youaH a hearty we1couie to this annual gathering, 
to our homes, to the bea.utiful scenes which these hills 
and valleys afford, and to the pure and invigorating air 
of this" tip-top" climate. I need not tell you the air is 
as free as it is pure; lleed I assure you that the homes 
and hospitalities of Alfred are as free to you as the nir? 
For many weel{s, with pleasant anticipations, we have 
been looldng for\vard to 1'01.11' coming; ,ve are glad you 
are here, and trust you wilJ be g'lad yon have come. 

Not all nre here \vho greeted llS la.st year at Plainfield 
and enjoyed the royal entertainment g'iven by that most 
hospitable people. Some who met us then are detained 
at their homes and unable to meet "vith us here. Some 
have crossed the silent river: they have fou!!ht the fi·rht 
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they have finished their coul'se. 'fhe report of the Obit-
uary Committee shows the death of seyen deacons and 
one elder. You an think of others, less prominent but 
not less true. in ~yOul' various churches, who have finished 
their course and g'one to their rest. Foul' of our own 
membership in t.his churcll, one, our senior deacon, B. F. 
Lallgworthy, all-tried amI tJ'llC. and sorely missed, are 
no' more with lIS to onjoy and assist in your entertain
mellt. And we cllnnot but think at this time ofthe cheer
ful face of Elder Eo 1\f. Dunn which beamed upon us one 
yenr [lgo. How we shall miss him in our gatherings. 
As we thiuk of all these who have g'one from us, how we 
" ... long for the touc'h of a YH.nished hand, and the 
sotllld of n. voien t.hat is Rtill." But t.hosewho have loved 
the cause we loY<', aIHl have toiled for it and passed on, 
have left UH with added l'<,sponsihility of cH.J'r.ying on the 
work of God committe<1 to 118 us a people; therefol'e, 
while we are saIl over the absence of our deceased fell ow
workers, we apply ourselves all the more ear,nestlyto the 
duties of this Conference, and to the work before UB, that, 
like them, when we no more meet with our hrothers :md 
sisters we lllay have ,yon the reward of the faithful 
servant. 

Our various CommitteeFl, heartily aided by all our peo
ple, have made what preparation they could for youI' 
coming, and we trust we have forgott.en or neglected 
nothing nee!lful to your comfort and pleHsure while you 
are with us. In our llleet.ings and in onr homes we have 
earnestly involwd God's richest blef:;sings upon our be
loved presiding officer, upon all the various sessions of 
the Conference, and upon those who especially have them 
in charge, amI upon everyone of you. 'Ve are confident
ly looking for GOd'A benediction, and the full and blessed 
g'uidance and control of his FIoly Spirit throughout the 
Conference-leading to right action on all questions. 

We are ('spccially impr('~sed with the great and imme
diate il1lpol-tauC'e of Rabhath Reform work, and sincerely 
hope onr faith in God and our courage to undertake 
great thingl:! for him and in his name, may be as strong 
as our love for his truth a.nd his cause. ~fay Christ who 
is our life so fill our hearts with his spirit that we may be 
filled with the divine enthusiafHll in our Missionary work, 
'Tract work, Evangelistic work, Sabbath Reform work, 
Educational 'york-they are all one, li1w the links in one 
chain; not one link must be broken, not one allowed to 
become weakened. 0, brethren, you who have fought 
so long on this battle-field, be not weary, be not dis
heartened; do you not h('ar the Bound of the going in the 
tops of the mulberry trees? Your past work is not in 
vain; you have some fruit of your diligent sowing, and 
those whom your labor has won to the fun truth and 
light of God's 'Yord are but tbe fil'~t frnits of the great 
harvest yet to be g'athered in. 

Be stimulated, therefore, to greater efforts. I am glad 
you are not made of the stuff that grows weary and 
gives up hard work in despair. I am glad Dr. Lewis, 
supported by noble brothers, has k~pt on with the work 
of the I'.J'l'fl.ngel a.nd Sabbath Olltlook. It reached me 
away down in Connecticut; it has reached many others; 
its power is augmenting; for the L.ord of hosts is with 
ns, the God of .J acob is 011 our side. 

Tt is somet,hii1g to know we are on the side of God and 
his trut.h. In the denomination to which I. formerly be
louged, there has been much discllsRion about the "apos
tolic succession" of its ministry. It is nn inspiration to 
be connected now with a people who have sctt.led that 
question-not in t.he arena of polemics, but by its apos
tolic practice of baptism anit Sabbath-keepillg-adhering 
eqnallvto "the faith of Jesus and the commandments of 
God." Jesus said: "If ye believe. me not, yet believe me 

for the very works sake. If I do not t.he works of my 
Father, believe me not. But if I do, though ye believe 
not mp, believe tl1C wo~I\s : that' ye, may know. and pbe
lieve, that the Father is in me, and I in him;" 

You come here from fields of hard 'labor, Ilnd many 
conflicts. You have met discouragements. during tlw 
past year, nne] have no doubt experienced what the poet 
Faber has written: 

0, it is hard to work for God,· 
To ri£;:e and take his part . 

Upon this battle field of earth, 
And not sometimes lose heart: 

He hides himself so wondrously, 
As though there were no God; 

He is least seen when all the powers 
Of ill are most abroad; 

01' he deserts us in the hour 
The fight is all but lost; 

And srems to leave us to ourselves 
Just when we need him most. 

It is not so, but so it looks; 
And we lose courage then; 

And doubtA 'will come if God hath kept 
His pro miseR to men. 

But right is right, since God is God; 
And right the day must win; 

To doubt would be disloyalty, 
'1'0 falter would be sin. (H. 596.) 

In a conference of Christian workers, one earnest 
worker 'was asked if he did not meet with difficulties in 
his work. He replied, "0 yes, but. we just ride right 
over the difflculties." It is said that contrary winds do 
not deter, but. rather help certain· birds in their mio'ru-

"" tions, enabling them to rise higher heavenward a.nd 
reach more faVOl1:tble currents; so, to the determined, 
faith-filled, love-inspiring soul, stumbling-blocks may be
come stepping-stones successward-heavenward. 

If not out of place here, I would like to say tha.t, aE! we 
go against opposition out into t.he arena of hattIe for 
truth, it is not enough simply t.o convince men that ,ve 
hold the truth, but we must also show that we hold t.he 
truth in the sweet spirit of love. '.rhis conquers aU op
position. I confess that this is what I saw in Seventh
day llaptists that won me over tb the trntll, and led 
me to seek a home. among you. Other denomin~tions, 
who are st.ronger in numbers and wealth, and who are 
very zealous for the truth, offer fellowship to both Bap
tists and Sabbath-keepers. 

I could not but admire tbe industry' and thrift of 
Seventh-day Baptist people. This is more general I be
Heve than with many other communions. In your 
scholarship Hnd devotion to the work of thorough Chris-

. iian education you are, to say the least, behind none. 
You may well regard with pride the work of yom' fathers 
and pioneers; they built well, and laid foundations for 
the future. On these fo-qndations you are buiJding a 
structure worthy of your fathers, and you ,vill do w('11 
to go forward with unflagging zeal and courage in this 
great work. '.rhe prospect I believe is veryencouraging·. 
But not for your scholarship and devotion to the work 
of Christian education-not even by your adherence to 
and firm advocacy of the pure 'Vord of God. have I been 
attracted to you, but it is the spirit in 'which you hold 
and do this. This it is which mORt impressed me. '.rhe 
broad charity yo,u manifest for those who differ from 
you, the sweet spirit with which the truth is set forth in 
the HECOUDEH, in the Evangel and Sll.bbath Outlook, in 
tracts, and in sermons. This has taken hold on ~ny 
heart; it has come to me as a benediction. 

My first contact with Seventh-day Baptists was here 
in Alfred, in May, 1893, when brother E. B. Saunders 
was engaged in revival work here. 1 confess I was on a 
voyage of discovery, ~nd I found no bitterness, no cen
soriousness, but sweetest charity with perfect loyalty. 
It is this spirit, brethren and sisters, that will win-so 
like the patient, tender love of God. 

Then, brethren, as you have been doing, so still
" ... Go forth among men, not mailed in scorn, 'but in 
the armor of a pure intent; great duties are before us, 
and, great songs, and, whether crowned or crownless, 
when we fall, it matters not, so as God's work is done." 

Your work is the silent, often solitary, work of the 
sower. "A sowe,r (not sowers) went forth to sow;" 
but the seed you have been sowing has been taking root. 
God has sent his rain· and his sunshine upon it. Here 
and there the fruit is already appearing; but this is only 
the" first-fruits" before the bountiful harvest. 

But, if the harvest be delayed, keep on sowing, breth
ren, "Be not weary in well~doing," for "he that goeth 
forth weeping, bearing precious seed, shall' doubtless 
come again rejoicing, blinging his sheaves with him." 

And so, when the work of this Conference is over, we 
will go forth against the hosts of opposition to God's 
truth, as David went against Goliath, Baying, "I come 
to thee in the name of the Lord of hostB." In his name 
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will '\ve· set up our banners, and in his name will we 
triumph. 

And now, oear brothers and sisters of tbis Conference, 
praying for God's blessing not OIily upon you, but also 
for his blessing and protection to be with your famili('s ' 
nnd people whom you have left behind you for the time, 

, let me again assure you of the hea.rty welcome given 
you by the chur'cJl and the people of Alfl'ed. 

After this, President lng'hanl ,very appro
priately a.nd plcnsn.ntiy . re~og'nized tho ad
dress of the past.or, alld the welcollw'and 
hospitality of the people of Alfred, and then 
deli vered the following eloquent,. praetical 
and deeply inlpJ'essiYe 

Annual Address. 
For the distinguished honor which you ,,,,ere pleased 

to bestow upon me a year ago, I desire to return my 
grateful thanks in aclmowledgment of t.his expression of 
your esteem and confid{'nce. 

I am aware, however, that the distinction thus shown 
is in no wise a personal one, either in recognition of any 
considerable service I may have been permitted to render, 
or in the possession of those qu~litiesdesirablein one who 
acceptably tills this position; rather do you, in this 
selec,tion, manifest that broad spirit of generosity so 
eharacteristic of this--people in thus honoring one who 
was not to the manor born, but who has for a dozen 
yeaI'fl found delight in being esteemed a willing worker. 

I bring to you no new meAsage this morning, only the 
repetition in pm-Imps a different way of the old story of 
our gratitude, our privileges, our purposes, and fortu
nate indl'ed will I be if in any wise I mny fmggest an idea 
here and there along the lines of our work that will 
result in some practical benefit. In endeavoring to im
pal'tiaUy discharge t.he duties of this office, I ask your 
kind fOJ'bea1'llllce and gracious aid, 

We are gathered on this occasion, the Ninety-fourth 
Anniversary of this General Conference, to listen to the 
reports of our Boards of Managers. 'rhey are here to 
render an account of their stewardship for the worl{ 
intrusted into their hands in the year 110W cloRed. 'rhey 
are your representatives. In all th{'y have planned and 
carried out they have acted entirely for you .. 

As a matter of convenience and better suhserviencc t.o 
t.he work, they are divided into several departments, 
but in all lines and at all times it is your work and my 
work they are trying to do as best they can with the 
means in hand .. 

This mutual relation magnifies personal obligation. It 
implies consideration Illways, sllcrifice sometimes, and 
the constant indwelling of that spirit of loyalty without 
which a large measure of success can be neither assured 
nor expected. 

Let the labors which meet your approval cordially 
receive it, while such measures as -may have been 
attended with unsatisfactory results be modified in har
mony with thu.t general principle that no change is to 
be considered that does not promise decided improve_ 
ment upon present l1}ethods. 

Important interests are at stake at this time; decis
ions will be made before this body adjourns that will 
mightily affect the status of our cause for years to come. 

From the East and the South and the West, there 
have come to this gathering hearts burdened with the 
feeling that this is an anxious time for our people, an 
epoch mark iu our history, but with that anxiety there 
has come an abiding faith in Him, who for his own good 
pleasure has for a time at least given iuto our hands the 
maintenance and defense of that priceless heritage, the 
Sabbath of Jehovah. 

This is essentially an utilitarian age. We are cRsily 
inclined to estimate things by what they appear to be 
worth, by what they cost, and by what they produce, 
and those lines which yield the greatest results at the 
smallest outlay and with the least waste receive the 
larger measure of attention, whereas, if the progress is 
not visibly commensurate wit h the means invested and 
labor invested, we are told to abandon them for other 
ways. 

There are realms, however, where this plinciple does 
not always safely a,pply, and I beg you to grant this 
limitation in considering certain lines of our work. 

By rellson of its primary importance and from associ
ation, I mention first the interests of our schools, those 
organizations that stand as the 'foundation of our de
nominational \growth, if not of life, Alfred University, 
Milton and S~lem Colleges, proteges of ours, in whose 
continuous and increasingprol:lperity may it ever be our 
delight to aid. Perhaps in no other brancbof our work 
is the stress of hard times so severely felt as in ou~ 
~chooI8, and with the prevailing depre8sion. in agricul-

tural communities, no great improvement can reason
ably be expected for Borne time. 
. For a number of yea,ra we have been aware of a. gnid

ual decrease in att~ndllnce at our schools, or at ll'ast at 
Alfred amI Milton, until there has come to many persons 
a feelingthut, like Jthe academies of other days, these 
institutioJls too were to pass into -other hands 01· 

become extinct.. 
r.rhat this apprehension is not well founded, nor indeed 

is it shared in by those who have the interests most at 
heart alld are therefor~ best informed, I feel watTanted in 
affirming; that a menace to un extended prosperity 
does exist, and tha.t a A~l'ious condition confronts them, 

.reluctantfy must be acknowledged, But in such ac
knowledgment is the hope and, I would it were, HHRur
ance that our people will meet the situation with the 
required means. 

In com mon with many othm· dellominational insti Lu
tions, our Rchools haye sustained It 10SH of pntl"Ollnge and 
a conseqnent decrease of receipts, rl'wo causeH have 
contributed to this result, rl'he encroachment of the 
common school ill the growth of the publie school sys
tem during the last fifteen or twenty years, hilS caused 
the high Achool to entirely sllpplHllt Hle academy awl 
seminary throughout the Ia.nd, thllS replacing' nil l)ut 
two of OUT' number. 

The establishment of normal sehools,offcl'ing free 
scholarships to all 'who in their vieinity will avail thelil
selYes of the -privileges; state universities, with their 
almost bOlluilJess reSOUl'ces; large colleg'cs, with ma.gnifi
cent endowments of hundreds of ,thousands, and, ill 
Beverill instances millionR, of dollars; thet;e, with their 
faculti('K of emillent speeinlists, gathered fl·om netU'ly nil 
the conntries of the earth, inviting, at low tuition, the 
graduate of the high schools, have I'!O largely dnl,Wll' 

from Uw smaller colleges that an enrolhTIf~nt of 1,000, 
and even twice that Humher, IWR been obtained for the 
gl·eil,t, coUeges. 

l'his remarkable pl'ogl'eAR nnt.lll'Hlly Sllgp;pstH the Hec
ond caURC of dl'creuFle ill attenda.ncl' at. our Achoolfol, I'i~" 

the absence of ncurly ull FirHt-dny Atu(lents, W1H'l'o, 20 
yea1'f~ ngo, at Alfred and Milton, three-fourt.hs of thc 
membership were First-day students, to-day barely onc
fourth is of that number. Now there is H probability of 
a considerable increase in this class. 

TheRe condit.ions, which are the natural result of a 
rapid dl'velopment along the lines of highcl· education, 
bring large obligations to every Seventh-day Baptist to 
the maintenance and growth of their educationll.1 insti
tutions. '.ro meet their demands, at least two require
ments are eRsential. Naturally the method which first 
sllggests itself is that of endowment. 

While the interests of the Tract and Missionary Socic
ties are in a large measure provided for by freqnent and 
Flystematic contributions, the succor of the schools, in the 
form of endowment., must rest larg'ely upon compara
tively few persons. 

Graciously as weacknowledgethe benevolence of these 
noble men and women who, in giving their thousands to 
this fund have laid the foundation of a pel'mament sup
port, do we urge the pressing need of a fund double 
that which hfts been received. We ought to have it. 
While we have no assurance of large accessions to this 
fund at the present time, I recognize t.here are among 
our people many persons upon whom the early claims of 
f::unily support having passed migbt, were the exact 
conditions and needs of the schools made known, be 
pleased to give a thousand dollars bere and fiyethousand 
there. 

What greater monument could any parents desire to 
the loving memory of a departed one than'with the pro
ceeds of their investments or farms endow in that one's 
name a chair at Alfred) or Salem, or ,Milton? But to 
secure their aid, a greater personal knowledge than is 
now possessed of the interests, the needs and the possi
bilities of our schools is necessal'y. 

Other institutiens keep their needs before their frienrls 
and constituents by means of agents who visit churches, 
families and individualR in their behalf. This method, I. 
am aware, has been given a limited trial amollg us, and 

. with some measure of success. The great difficulty in 
the way of such work is the expense which it involves. 
I am not sure, however, that su~h work w01Jld not, if 
faithfully and persistently followed up, produce results 
which would more than pay in dollars a,nd cents; but 
great improvement in this matter could be cer
tainly more e~onomically obta.ined were the second 
condition I name secured, the great,er interest of our 
pastors in the ,,,elfare of our 8choo18. 

This interest should be shown by frequent presenta
tion in the pulpit of this question" and by,Personal work 
among the young people in their society. 

At times it has seemed that many of us in our zeal to 

engage in evangelistic work, so persistently thrusting 
itsf'lf upon us 011 every hand, havc forgotten that other 
common interests will suffer unless they too arc made 
prominent. \Vhile,llo doubt, the fa,ult of a more illtelli
~.!.'ent undcrstllndiilg is in part' with the schools them
selveA, n. large degreee of reApollHibility rests upon the 
pastors. How luany of you, plIHtorR, have this yeul' 
presented the i interests of our Hchool~ as yon have the 
interests of the Missionary ano 'l'1·act Societies'! '1'heir 
interests are one, each has equal claim to your Bupport. 
It is ill yonI' powei· to know that the people are fully 
informed upon and duly apPl'ecfate the udyuntugps the 
schoolR offel', to lfndel'stand the work t.he~' are nctllally 
doing, and the facilities they hnve rOl' giving Iibcl·al edu 
cution at minimum eOt'lt. 

The c(lueutionul delllttudR have AO iner('HfH'cl fl'OIl1 ;rear 
to year t.hat almost infinitely more is 11eedeel in tellehel'H, 
and huildilJgs and appliances, and to meet theirgrowiug 
requirements we must hilve the full sympathy (lnd pn
tronage of all OUl' [)(-'ople, We should have lal'f!;eelHlow
ments of funds, We must have the cllIlowment of t.he 
hearts of 1.0,000 Seventh-day Bnptif-lts. 

Urge upon parents the importance of this matter, See 
especially that every promising yOl1ug man and young' 
woma.n is' in ~ttelldane(', and if such perHOIlH he de!5ti
t.utc of mennA, make t.hat condition the high privilC'ge of 
your chul'eh to the extent of bis or hel" Hcbolal'ship. 

If morc of our chureheH had the Hll}l}lOl't of two 01' 

three Rtlldent.s, t.here wOlllel be I(,HA l!l(~k of intereHt and 
e£1'ort in behalf of thc schools. Another IlInttf'r is ap
parent ill Home seetions, there m'e not HO mauyof OlIr 
V(,l'y best 'young- men planning for thc minifoltry. This is 
largely beeanse the people of t.he c}llll·cheH lIl'C not thillk
ing' Bnd I)J'aying' over t.he questioll, It i1JuKtratcH what. 
I ha ye cnlled at.t.cntion to, that we are ehiefi,v illt('l'l'stec1 
in tha.t about which we ar{' best informed. 'l'hiR Rt.ate
Illont HllplieH quit.e 11K much to ]lUrelltK us to }lm~t.orH, 

If our hO,YH in t.he home heal' COIIHtant. refl'relltl' to the 
deHiruhilityof hllSilJeSH a.nd money and position, iH it 
any won(le1' they think of bnsilH'RR and llIOIleY 111111 po
sition, lind very naturally ,,,,ork for thesc thillgH'! Let 
llR make this matter of secondary illlPortance, and hy 
Ollr interest and l'llcouragement to those whom God hliH 

intrusted to our keeping", inspire them to the fud t.hat 
the highest calling of ,Tesus Christ iH to the IJreaching' 
of his 'Vord. 

'1'0 the Missionary Rociety in carrying' 011 tho work of 
this year has come the ditl1cult problem of doing ,the 
work of two men with t.hc service of onc, of making one 
(lollar do the work of two. 

'l'he first feeling, however, that should possess us is 
one of praise and t.hanksgiving to God for the success 
that has attended the labors of our evallgelists. A score 
of churches have haci great ingatherings; and, in sev
ernl instances, among the larger 80cietieA, an awakening 
unknown in many yearR has followed. 

To these and the other churebes weak in number but 
Etrong in their loyalty to the caU8e and in their appreci
ation of h(>lp have theRe labors brought showers of 
blessing! Not the least cause fOl' gratitude is the fact 
that as one result of this work more than one hundred 
children hn ve given their hearts to t he MaRter, 

While the report of the Board will show a consider
able indehtcdnesR, by reason of an increase in the num
ber of workers and a gradual falling off of receipts, it 
will concern UR chif'fiy to devise ways to iucl·ease the 
receipts a.nd to extend the work. 

A matter that will early cll1i111 .yOUl· attention iH the 
Boys' School at. ShnnR,"hai. Tha t this question would 
sooner or later become prominent has been Ilpparcnt for 
;real's. 

'l'he gTowt.h of the Girlt5' School, the success und en
largement of the hospital, baA each contributed it.s share 
to the conviction on the part of many that tlIis third 
department was a necessity; that the one school was 
the complement of the other. 

Shall these provisions, the purchase of land, the erec
tionof a building, the employment of a teacher, be 
recognized as just and timely'? Can the intereRts that 
cluster around that spot, sweet in the memory of those 
who planted and rich in the consecration of those who 
are watering, be largely increased without detriment to . 
those other lines of work, whose urgency and timeline88 
are forcing their importance llpon us? The obligation 
to be assumed, the outlay involved, merit consideration. 
~an we cla.im to be truly evangelistic, broad in our 

conception of a Christian's obligation, and hesitat.e to 
fulfil the last injunction of our Suyiour: "Go J'e into 
all the world and preach the gospel?" And in what 
other land can this gospel be so acceptably preached as 
here, where religious work is so easily combined with. 
t.hat other ministry which brings healing and comfort 
to the body; and where the in~truction to visit the sick, 
to feed the hun~ry, to clQth~ ~Q.e n~ked,may be ~loriou,B, .. 
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ly carried out in daily life? Can we attain unto peI'fec
tion and~ave no increasing share in the salvation of t.he 
millions of God's owa who have "never yet heard?" 
Can we be indifferent to this work and sustahi full inter
est in all other lines? 'Vbat will result from delay at 
,this time? The loss by heathen marriage of many if not 
most of the girls upon whose Christian education years 
of patient, loving labor have been spent. Shall we 
enlarge the boundaries of this field at this time, or by 
delay lose much of the haryest? May there not be a 
partial and economical solution of tllese desirable' .feat-, 
ures, by employing a ref1ident teacher for the Boys' 
School, until the other provisions, the purchase of land 
and the erection of a building, have been made? 

That portion of the missionary work which is included 
under home evangelism will find willing listeners in this 
audience and among the hundreds whom you represent, 
for to this 'work so many are debtors. '1'he importance 
of the work, the conditions and demands on the field 
will be ably presented at the session of that society. It 
is my purpose to briefly notice some phases of the work 
and offer a few Fmggestions. 

'1'he plan of using a part of our workers in strengthen
ing the weak churches has proven so successful there can 
be no question as to the wisdom of itA continuance. If 
as some friendly critic has affirmed weare like ono large 
family, tben the comfort and joys of one are the comfort 
and joys of all, and the ,,'eHare and concern of one are 
the welfare and concern of al1. vYe need especially at 
this time to conserve all our forces, to quicken all our 
members. 

Experience has proven that however promising new 
fields may seem, most satisfactory results are obtained 
where we have already g'ained or have a footbold. 

",Ybere dispersion and dissension have left tbeir bIig'ht 
on a once strong society, we should strive to unite the 
remaining members and encourage them toward seH
support. ",Ye may never know how much truth and life 
remains ill any Buch community until it is awakened by 
these labors. An instance of this nature is seen in a 
chureh whoAc name a: few years ago was dropped from 
tbe list, where tbe recent work of two evangelists for a 
few weeks has gathered an aet-ive adult membership of 
fifteen, several of thORO being Sunda.y-observers, and has 
awakened the commllnityto the interests of religion and 
a lmowledge of the truth. 

The work already done along this line iA an eHrnest of 
the sllbstantial iilcrease that will follow where all these 
interests are properly eared for. But how shall we 
meet the wants of these larger fields whose caUs for 
assiAtance were a prominent fpature in the letterA read 
at the Af':Rociatior,fj this year? ",Vhat answer shall ,,'e 
gin' to the requests from those churches without pas
tors in Northern Penns;ylvnnia, from the six hundred 
lo;yal and earnest members in the six 1laHtorate church 
Rection8 of West Virginia; what reply to the culls for 
the promising' fields in the South; what ahout the needs 
of that field with its long and growing frontier lille, 
extending from Dakota to the Gulf? How can ,,'e meet 
these demands more satisfnctOl'ily, and be IH'cpared to 
take advantage of the many opportunities offered for 
the defense and spread of Sabbath truth, openings that 
will multiply as we have the courage and ability to enter 
them? 

Our strong churches nnlFlt bear H large share in sus
taining the life and growth of the smaller ones. By 
reaR on of their favornble location, udvant:lges in busi
neS8 or educational surroundings that have added 
largely to their membership at the expense of the other 
churches, in return let them grant to their pastor, say, 
two months' absence each Jear to work in those less 
favored societieA, stim11lating their church life and lead~' 
ing them out in co-opCJ·a.tive sympathy with a)) our 
other varied interestA, affording at the same time excep
tional opportunities to present the advantages of olir 
.schoolH upon the young people. 

l\gain, throughout the Missionary Society, the strong· 
er churches can aid directly in tbe support of a State 
Missionary. In a number of the 'Yestern states~ where 
the churches and,. interests are widely scattered, the 
employment of such workers may prove more practical 
than the personal labor of the pastors; but whether the 
stronger churches send their own pastors, or whether 
they aid in supporting a State Missionary, the pel'f:lonal 
responsibility which they thus assume for the welfare of 
the weaker sisters will make them stronger, and will 
deepen their own loyalty to all other interests. 

The work of general evangelism will continue to hold 
a promiqent place with our people. The field is about 
us on everY-f.lide, the opportunities to enlist are constant 
and pressing, and foremost in tbe work must Seventh
day Bapti8ts ever be found. The work that has been 
done thus far in· communities entirely a.part from our 
people is largely experimental; suffi('ient results arc not 

at 118nd to determine just wi1atline that work should 
follow. ' 

'1'here is a general Rentiment, however, that the evau
gelistic wOl'k should contain more of the Sabbath Reform 
element, and that, to the extent that our evangelists fail 
in making this matter prominent it is lacldng in vitality 
and loyalty. 'rhe failure to secure results hoped for in 
several instances may have given rise iu . Aome quarters 
to the feeling that there hillS been too, much hesitancy ill 
presenting the cla.ims of God't:~ Sa.bbath;. that the evan
gelists ha.ve worked first to" hrillgmen t.o Christ. Hnd 
then to the Sabbath, and found when tob late that 
those who have thus accepted Christ regard this otl1Cr 
question a mere denominational peculinl'ity, ;yielding' it, 
possibly, the same consideration they give the matter of 
church affiliation, t.hat of mere convenience. 

Perhaps to dispel a notion that we are a narrow 
people, a people of one idea only-aud no notion was· 
ever more false-but to be recognized as broad and 
charit.able, the pendulum of denominational allegiance 
may have swung too far in the other direction. Or, 
may not this failure be due to our impatience iIi awaiting' 
the early fruits of theRe labor!:! t.o ripen into accessions 
to our cause'! \Ye have found at times that fruit hur
riedly ripened doesn't keep; it withers on our han(1. 

Let us remember that most of this work is done in 
places where the Sabbath question is known only in 
part, and that part falsely and prejudicially, and that it 
takes time and labor and love to convince the people 
that our men are not proselyters, but evangelists, mag
nifying no one commandment, but pleading for the 
whole truth an honest hearing. I have cOHfidence that 
in t,bis work of general eyangelism that is to claim so 
large a share of our workers ill the coming years the 
cause of Christ and his SablJath will be faithfully pre
sented. 

In the political discussion of this yea.r, one subject has 
special prominence. To the exclusion of other mutters 
of g'l'eat national interest this question demands first 
conHideratioll. It is up for net-ion. However much its 
relegation or postponement may be desired by those 
who dpem it untimely and unfortunate, the wish is un
availiug; the subject before the people to be is the silver 
question. In the General Conference at this Anniversary 
one mutter easily claims importance. It is not a. new 
question. It has been up for discussion during the year 
and iR here this time for ac:tion; that question is the one 
of Sabbath Heforll1. 

'1'0 thiA people at all tillles it is the logical question for 
nll1sidel'utioll; at this timc, however, it is the para
Illount (]lH:'Htion for uetion. Its prominence just now .is 
dneto 110 Olle perSOll, nor to nIly one board or society. 
It f01'('eH itself U})OIl our attention as lllllch from condi
tions outRide our number as it does from those within. 

In a (:ertain spnse it. is uIl-denominational, in another 
seIH;e it is entirely denominational, but in whatev('rsense 
it presents itRelf it brings ,dth it the practical personal 
qu('stion, V{hat are you, Illy brother, my sistm', going to 
do auout. it. '! t;hall we pass a resolut.ion with much en
t.husiasm that t.his is the great work in which our people 
shall ellgn:;e t.hiH year, affirm that the conditions are 
ril'l', the opportunities exceptional, the results promising, 
do these, ano "quietly wait forthesalvatioll ofthe Lord" '? 
'Ye have already done t.his. r:rhu.t aet is 011 record in the 
minutes of last. year. 'rho previous question has heen 
called; the time for further cOllsidem,tion is past; it 110W 

insists on action. 
Are we ready? Do we realize the deep meaning' of the 

Sabbath question? ])oes its illl})Ol'ta!ice sufficiently 
impress us? Does it stimulate a con esponding re
gnrd; or do ,ye Sf'em to lose sense of its power by too 
much familiarity, forgetting that. indiffence begets disobe
dience and disobedience precedes deHtruction? 

I have seen men in the. oil fields of Pennsylvania 
hundling cans containing that most explosive of all com
pounds, nitro-glycerine, wit.h all unc.o:Qcern that was ap
palling, handling' them as though the contents were as 
harmless as water; yet conscious that in their handA was 
a power that indifferently used would utterly deAtroy 
them. And then I have seen them lowerthe contents into 
the earth and by t.he dropping of a small weight rend the 
rocks and scatter the deIJris iIi all directions. 

])0 we comprehend that the Sabbath question, the 
Sabbath of our God, is the power that by wanton or 
careless disregard may utterly cleRt-roy us, yet is the same 
po,~Yer that, faithfully and obediently used, will, when 
touched by the plummet of personal consecration, rend 
into fragmen ts the edicts and· decrees, the debl:is of ages, 
which for 1,500 yp.urs have been accumUlating on every 
other foundation than the" thus saith the Lord" ? nut 
ho\.v stands tbe question now? 'Vhat are the surround
ings'? What,is th~ condition 'I 

On the one hand, a small people" matured by the ex
periences of two and one-fourth centuries in thi~ cQUJltry ; 

ripened thr~ugh more than h~)f a century of culture by 
OUl' schools;" exist.hlg· as a denomination to protest 
against the careless disregard not only ofthe·fourth com
mandment, but. agninst th~ tendency of t.heir teachings 
t,Qward no-Iawism in general; magnifying no one truth, 
but exalting and rejoicing in the observance of aU truth; 
asking of no one the acceptnnce of our teachings ngaillst 
his conscience; respected by all, save those whose incon
sistency we emphasize; insisting upon the Bible, aud 
the Bible ouly, as' the perfect rule of fait.h and practice; 
defenders and conservators of the In.,v of God as the 

'supreme law, and of his Sabbath asthe sign of his cove
nunt; protesting 'ill ever.r fibre against the union of church 
and state under any guise or form, and against 'the intru
sion of civil law as ('ssential to the conservation of re
ligion.Thus ,ve have stood. God helping us, t.hus we 
must continue to Rtand. 

On the other hand, large religious bodies protesting 
for four hundred yea.rs aga.inst indulgences. errors, and 
abuses of papacy; scorning its churchly institutions and 
cla.ims, yet inconsistently adopting many of them; ac
Imowledging the divine authority of the ten command- . 
ments, but denying the application of all of them; weak
ening; conscience th"l'ough their unscriptural position; 
reaping the effects of no-lawism, yet powerless to escape 
its baneful harvest; demanding the aid of the state ill 
enforcing religious observance in violation 'of the word of 
him ,vho said," My kingdom is not of this world;" troubled 
by the restlessness of those within the ch urch and harassed 
by those without; disturbed by those who doubt yet re
main, weakened by those who obey then leave; until in 
desperation they force the iSAue squarely whether the 
Bible is the authoritative word of God or whether it is 
not; whether God's law is iil force 01' whether it is a. 
fragment of "nead Judaism.'" Such are the times; 
such is the condition. Shall we meet it, meet it as ag
gressors or a.s defenders, meet it going or coming? \Ve 
must do one of two things. We must meet it sq uarely 01' 

abandon it. \Ve must move on, creep cowHldly out of 
the way or be pushed aside. As obstructionists we are 
criminal; as spectators we are faithless; as consentors 
we are despicable. '1~he battle is on; 'the bridges are 
burned, where do we stand? Consistently as Seventh-day 
Baptists we must welcome the situation. r1'he equip
ment for this contest l'equires three qualifications: 1. 
Knowledge. Knowledge in the broad scnse of attain
ment and ripe scholarship. 'Ve need the trained mind 
to present the tl·uth. Culture will dispel the notion that 
we are a narrow people. Knowledge of the Scriptures, 
that we ma.y have thorough understanding of every po
sition that is possible to be taken hy Sunduy-ohservl'rs, 
positions that are constantly changing and shifting as 
this and that defense fails them. Knowlcdgeof the mag
nitude and the importance of our work and of the funda.
mental issues involved. We are too much disposed to 
consider this question of as little importance as public 
opinion makes it. Our conceptions are too meagre, our 
standards too In w, and our efforts too half-hearted auil 
spaslllodic. \Ve aJ'e afraid of being thought too enthusi
Hst.ic and peculiar. 2. Faith. Faith in ourselveR, in our 
leaders, in our cause, in God. Faith in the strength of 
individual effort to exult and spread the truth. Fait.ll 
intbe judgment and wisdom of our leaders and boards 
011 the one hand, and, on the other hand, faith on the 
part of the boa.rds and leaders in the strength and loyal
t.y of the, people. rrhere is no cause that is strong with
out the support of the ma.sses; there is no cause that is 
weak with their support,; and, ugain, fa.ith that is active, 
constant, and aggressive. It used to be said that all 
things come to those who wait; thc ninet.eenth century 
modification of the old adage is that all things come to 
those who hustle while they wait. Ueligious matters, 
like commercial ones, bide no waiting in their solu
tion; they are surging on, the Sabbath question in 
the fore-fl·ont. And faith in him who is our strength 
and shield, and whose fiat: "The Seventh-day is the 
Sabbath of the Lord," cannot with impunity be dis
honored. 3. Consecration. That is the personal ele
ment, the cord that connects us with the divine, and that 
transmits our strength. It is not 'what the board plans' 
'and does, nor what the' leaders sa.y and do that gives 
life to this cause; it is what we ure. With consecration 
we are a host, without it we are a handful. By our con
secrated lives we must refute that cold cOllscienceless 
affirmation, "it doesn't make any difference." Pinally 
to give force and direction to these qualifications we 
must have a leader. No successful warfare was ever 
waged without a definite plan; no ,plan was ever per
fected without the leader. We have already suffered too 
much by scattering our fire. The times demand a man 
who inspires the people and who leads the way; It de
mands sacrifice sometimes, but no cause ever triumphed 
unless the leaders were willing to sacIifice for it. It 
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demands the services of the hest. It will be satisfied 
with no less. 

"Identify yourselves," said Wendell Phillps~ "identify 
yourself in your you th ,Hth some great reform and make 
its attainment the effort of your life." 

I invite you, younc: men, in the name of Christ, who 
made the law, and gn.ve his life to establish its truth, to 
make the restoration of his Sabbath the supreme effort 
of your lives.'Ylmt, do you ask, is there promsed if 
you engage in this struggle; what is the reward tothos~ 
who milist in this conflict? 'Vhen Gat'ibaldi ,~'as 
arousing tile dormant spirit of his native country to 
throw off hei' yoke of bondage, he appealed to a com· 
pany of Italian youth to enlist in the strugglf>. c. What 
do you promise us if we eng'age in this conflict; \v hat is 
the reward that awaits those whoenlistinthisservice?" 
He answered, "battles. wounds,hunger,abuse, victory." 

AF'rEHNOON SESSION. 

The aft.ernoon was devoted to the Annual 
Heports of the Corresponding Secretary, 
T'l'easurel', and of the .. Memorial Board, after 
an opening devotional service, led by Hev. 
'r.J. Va.nHol'n. 

'rIle Corresponding Secretary in connection 
with his report stated that through cdrre-

. spondence it had been ascertained that there 
are at least forty ordained lninisters of our 
faith and pl'aetice who are not reported in 
onr ann nal stat.isties; also, that there are at 
least 750 isolated Seventh-day Baptist lay
men who are not included in the aunual l'e
POI'ts from the churches. 

The Comlnittee on Obituaries reported, 
gi ving brief biographies of Dea. B. F. Lang
worthy, of the First Alfred church; Dea. John 
Green, of Attalla, Ala..; Rev. E. 1\1. Dunn, of 
lVIlltoll, \Vis.; Dea. J. F. Stilsoll, of Verona), 
N. Y.; Dea. Daniel B. Irish, of Farina, Ill.; 
Dea. Clark S. vVells, of Bell's Run. Pa.; Dea. 
'Vm Bliss Clarke, of Andover, N. Y.; and 
Dea. Jason B. Wells, of DeRuyter, N. Y. One 
or two names having' been omitted, therepol't 
was, on Illotion, adopted as far as completed, 
and referred back to the Cornmittee for a.ddi
tiiolls. 

The 'freasurer, \V. C. \Vhitforu, of Alfred, 
presented the anllualrepol't, showing a bal
ance of $84.94. 

'rhe Ueports bf the Secret,ary and rrreasurer 
of the rrrustees of the Memorial 11"'und were 
presented, and upou suggest,ion of the Presi
dent, Charles Potter, in the absence of thoRe 
preparing the reports, they were read by L. 
g. Li VerrllOl'e. 'rbe following is the report of 
the Secretar'y : 

Memorial Board. 
'l'wenty·fourth Annual Hellort of the 'l'ruHtecH of the Se\,elltlHIIIY 

Ba.ptiHt A'femorlul Fund to the Generul Conference: 

In submitting this Annual Ueport, we are deeply 
pained to announce the sudden death, only a little more 
than one week previous to the aBsembling of this Allnuul 
Conference; of our most efficient and highly esteemed 
rrreasurer, Elias R. Pope. During the twenty-four years 
of the existence of this Board, Mr. Pope has been its only 
Treusurer, and luts been present at every meeting of the 
Hoard until the Sunday of its last meeting, and the day 
before his deat.h. 

'1'he Board would respectfully report that the Memori
al Fund is kept as closely invested as possil>le, that the 
income during the year has been divided among the 
benefieiaries, and that the Fund is now in amount sub-
AtantiaUy as reported last year., . 

'1'11e Surrogat~ of the City of New York having served 
notice on the Executors of the Geo. H. Babcock Estate, 
claiming his right to collect an Iuheritance Tax for· the. 
benefit of the State of New York on this bequest, the 
Board has thought best to retain the" income from this 
Pund, awaiting the decision of th~ Court, as suit has 
been in8titut~d. 

Particulars with reference to the Fund, the receipts 
.un~ disbursemen~s for the" year, will be found in the 
Treusurer's Report, to which the Conference is respect-
fully refelTed. . 

The Trustees whose terms of office expire with the 

----"------. ----- .. _-----------_._---------
present session are K R. Pope, ,J. p~ Hubbard, J. :M. 
'.l'itsworth. 

Respectfully submitted by order and in behalf of the 
Board; 

.J. F. lIuBBAlw. SU('J'(~f:;ll:V. 

BygN INO SI<::S~·HON. 

Devotional serviee, cOlldl]cted by Hev .. J. 
Allison Platts, preceded the exercises as indi
cated on the progranl, wllich was a SylUpO

sium ,on denolninational topies. . 

~fJ'. Corliss I~. Randolph opened t.he discus
sion on the educational work of our people. 
He spoke of its irnpol'tance bec[tuse of our 
liability to be lnisjudged .and 111ldel'rnJed by 
reason of our Sabbath views; second, because 
of our evallgelistic lllovenlellt,s. '1'he evang·el. 
1st should be a thoroughlyedueated nul,u. 
He urged the iInporta"nce of arjsing high0r 
and higher in completeness of equiplnent and 
consecrated, loyal sel'vice~ lIe emphasized' 
the hnportance of "properly instructing our 
children upou this question. The. failure in 
this particular furnishes one of the principal 
reasons for the apostacy of many fronl thiR 
Bible trut,h. 

Prof. Ed win Shaw spoke on "The demands 
of our work and how to meet· them." ~'lr. 

Shaw, as editor of the L' Young' People's 
\Vork" in the RIWORDI~ll, Hpoke particularly 
in reference to the kind of .young rnen and 
"VOlllen that were needed, and enumerated 
nlany- qualities, such as a spir'it of self-sam'i
fice, eonscientiousness, "loYH lty. 'Ve lleed 
young' people who will be willing to go wher
ever c[tlled. AllI:nVel'illg' the question how 
best! to rneet these ne(~ds, he suggested the 
emploYlnellt of sorne young- Illan who would 
take the field in an effol·t to org'anize and 
develop just these much needed qualities. fIe 
should be paid, say, twenty-five dollars per 
rnonth and his traveling' expenses. Let hi1n 
org'anize a training class of young' people to 
cultivate these qualities. Let us have more 
faith and" cast our bread lip01l the waters," 
knowing' that, it will returll after Inany days. 

l\t[I~. Esle Ii"'. Handolph, from Salem College, 
vY. Va., spoke of the gTeat interests at stake 
in that vicinity. The people in \Vest .Yirginia 
are most.ly a working people. '1"he burden of 
lnaiutaining educational and other enter
prises falls upon a few. He spoke hig'h1'y of 
the valuab18 inftuences exerted hy OUI' evan
gelists and lnissionaries on the vYest Virgiu'ia 
field. Great changes for the Letter ha ve 
taken place in some loca.lities wHhin a few 
years. 'fbere are ten or twel ve h u ncll'ell 
young' people in that Association who should 
be ed ucated in principles of denominational 
loyalty, and saved from apostacy. 

eva.ngelism and Sabbath· Reform hand in 
hand in all our efforts. He urged the impor
tance of unity in all our ,,"ork, and sweetuess 
and charitableness of spirit. ~len lliay differ, 
discuss freely, but should not, bitt~rly. But 

'" we may have uuity, organization, Inachinel'Y, 
all of which are needed, but all of these are 
llseless wibh6ut power froln on hig·h. 

'L'lIunSDA Y MOHNING HESSION. 

Missioll[try Da.y is always a day of special 
interest in our Annivel'Su,I:ies. A devotional 
service, led by E.B. Saunders at 10 A. M., was 
follo,yed b'y the, readillg of the Scriptures by 
rl'. J. Van Horn and prayer by L. n. 8winne'y. 
Vice-President Geo. B. Carpenter, presiding, 
then gave the followillg' 

Annual Address. 
'1'he husinesR, HoeiaJ, political, intellectual and religiouB 

worlds ofthoug'htand action, national and international, 
al'e in great commotion. rrhese arptimes of readjustment 
of methods and means to new rind multiplying relations, 
broader views, larger sympathies, and greater plans. 
Individuals and organizations cannot but be affected, in 
their spirit, purpose, and work for good or ill, by the 
far-reaching influence of these movements. By all ... vise 
and necessary changel:! in our points of view, our 
relations to the g'l'cat fields of action, OlJr aims, and our 
ways of working', we ol1g'ht to seek the largest possible 
amount of good, and to increase our power for more 
usefulness and greater progt·ess. 

If our own past has any lessons of encouragement, 
amid the crpwdillg duties and trying experiences of the 
present, and any message of hope for the future. we now 
greatly need their inflpiring helpfulness. There are 
persons who seem diflposed to make light of the 
sugg·ested value of Rtati~tics and figures, It is true that 

r 

they may be misused, und in their misuse fail to 
represent the actual truth, and to teach the needed 
leRsons. In our selfishness, ignorance and pride, most 
good things al'e sometimes allURed in their using. But if 
one worker, one yen,r of labor, one gospel sermon, one 
prayer and conference meeting, one Lord's Supper, one 
Chl'iBtiall visit, one Church, one Bible.Bchool, one 
Endeavor Society, one regenerated soul,one ChriHtian 
family, one offering, one tract, one religious papcl', 
stands for something of moral value, when regarded in 
its relation to the name and promise of our Lord, why 
does not a classified statement of many la.bors. lahorer:", 
and apparent rcsults reprcsent much more, when we 
remember that every word of God, however pUblisllE'd 
nmollg' men, is sure to accomplil-!h that for which it is 
divinely sent and blessed? 

Many lJa,ve Flown in tears, going on their way weeping 
as they bore forth tlw seed; it must be they sllall come 
ug'nin with joy, bring'iug in tho ~lwaves. If it be said 
that these classifications of condenserl factR amI tables of 
nnmUel'A are like the mere frmne-work of a hou~e, or HR 

meatless boneR, we reply that intelligl"nt faith, fair and 
clenr judgment., a reusoning and historical inwgoinat.ion 
('an cloth them with the flef'lh and blood, the lire and 
warmth, of acting persons and spiritual realities. I 
therefore earn~tly reeoInmcutl a painstaking study of 
the anuual reports presented in. tile meetings of our 
Conference and Societies, and now ask you to take, with 
me, a bI"ief sun·ey of the past of thiA Society, hirgl'ly by 
the aid of llumbers, for which I am ehiefiy indebted to a 
carefully compiled table in "Jubilee Papers. " 

I'l'H OHGANI7.A'l'lON. 
Rev. Clayton A. Burdick, of Brookfielu, 

then spoke, 011 "'rile needs of cOllsh1ntly 
~ rnlC General Conference met at Berlin, N. Y., in 18-12. repeating before the people our needs.' A prayer meeting of OIle hour was IH'ld each day before 

'l'hel'e is a lack 011 all our fields of a kuowl- cpl11mellcing business. Such subjects as the publishing of 
edge of the doctrines ,,:e hold. rfile remedy salvation to a dying world; the spirit of true religion 
is to be found ill a closer study of the "YOI'd. and personal holiness; the advancement of truth; the 
And the study of the Word should be supple- sanctification of t.he Sabbath; the cause of temperance 

, and Christian giving, received special attention. For it lnented by a knowledge of .the hIstory of our was felt that in regard to all great movements directly 
own people. vVe should, also, have a denoIll- tending to upbuild the Redeemer's kingdom, the denomi-
inationul pride. rrhird, the spirit of Sabbath nation w8sfl!rbehind the spirit ofoul'holy religion. The in
Evangelhnn is another remedy. .More conse- fluenceof our crippled missionary societ.ies was scarcely 
cration is OIle of our greatest needs. felt and their existence hardly k.nown by other people. Bi-

, ble distribution and Tract operations were almost noth-
Hev. L. C. Randolph, of Chica.go, gave the ing,and but little was done in the cause of education. In 

last address of the evening. He spokeo£" the respect t.o foreign missions and other enterprises that be
good work done hitherto by Rev. J. L. Huff- long to an advanced state of the Christian world, the 
man, and paid a beautiful tribute to bis effici- denomination-so our fathers confessed-was completely 

eut lab<?rs in conseq uence of which he seems to ~;a!~e:~ :na; ~~:~i~;~!~~:e :XsC~:i~::~~;li:~v:~:t ~~~ 
be disableq. from doing that special work in the conversion of the world to God. ~Out from such de-· 
the future. He spoke, of the need of keeping I yout thoughts and feelin~s the Seventh-day Baptist Mis-
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8!Onal'Y Sodety was hOl'~l, being ol'g'anized at Plainfield, 
N .• T., the next year. 

. NUMBiCH 01" HOM(C l\flHSJONAJUES EMPTJ OYICD. 

r:rhe number 01' home llliRsionaries for each of the first 
twenty YPHI'S was 2~; for eaeh of the second twenty 
yeal'fl, VlX; l).,nd for the In.Ht rourte(~n. years, 28~. These 
and onu'}' statements relate exdusively to the work of 
this Bociet.\'. For many ;)'('aH~ 'Associations were organ
ized for home mission labors wit-hin their own bounds. 

WICEKS Oli' IJABon PICHFOltMfCD BY HOMICMIHSIONAun.::s. 

}'or the first 20 years, 1,329 or about 277:; years; 
for the second ~O :yoars, 7,95G or 153 years; for the last 
Ll.yeal's, 11,76G 01' 22G~ years. . 

FHOM 18R1 TO 1896. 

The statistics immediately following are only for 16 
year~, the form of previous reports making it impossible 
to begin at 1t11 eadier date. In order to show the 
growth of onr work, tbe period is divided into two 
shorter periods of 8 years each. Number of sermons 
preached in the first period, 1881 to 1888, 12,545; in the 
8econd period, 1H8!) to IHUG, ID,28G. Prayer and other 
religious meetings, first period, 3,90a; second period, 
7,097. Visits and eallB, first period, 15,647; second 
period, 33,160. rages of il;acts and papers di~t.rilmted, 
fi rst period, 178,590 ; Recond period, 40(),3BG. Organized, 
in the first period, 2() churches and H7 Sabbath-schools; 
in the seeolld period, Ii) <:.hn1'cl1e8, 25 Sabbath-schools, 
and 1H Endt .. ~tyor 8ocid,i(ls. Added to tile churches, ill 
the firHt pel'io(l, !>28, i)17 being by bapt.ism; in the 
second period, 2, OG4-, 1,4.01 by havt iBll!. 1-1 llllClI'cchl have 
joined ehurches of other denominations; scorES have 
been converted to the Sa.hbath, aw] many LH('I~Rliders 
rCHtored. It is not c1a.illled that our home missiona.ries 
have been the only ltg-ellts in.the accomplishment ofthese 
resultH,-pastol'R, ~abba.th-t,;ehool workers alJ(l other 
Christian labor(I1'H hayc done their lnl'g;e pal't,-hut only 
that thpse l'Psn1ts have appem'eLI in dil'eet CODllection 
"'ith the organized work of thh; Sotiet;)7. 

'1'1l1~ CIII:\A ~1I:-\~1()1'I. 

j<"'l'om 184-7 to 1871, the firRt 25 ;years, ·we bad an 
aYel'age of 2 foreign mis~i(jn[triC's a year in China. For 
8 of these years there were none at all. In the second 25 
years, ~n averuge of nearly g; while for 4 year!:; there 
wPl'e none. The earlier l'f'POl'ts ari::' in('ornplet.e, but there 
have been in all about 75 baptismH. The following 
statements covering the last 10 :rears will gin~ a pretty 
good idea of the present condition aIHI extent of our 
China Mission: 

A yearly average of 12 native helpers, preachel'l", teaeh-
01'S and other HSHistantH. Sermol1f1 bv foreign and lla
tiYe preaebers, in ·1· .yearH, 1,8!J1. Calendars, tracts, etc., 
distributed and printed, G7 J::l85. Yearly a vcrage att.e-rrd
anee in the Sabbath-sehool 1'01' 6 years 58, with an 
ayerage enrollment of 10D. Average number in the 
Boarding' SdlOOls, 2G~; in t.he Day School, for 8 years, 
51. Average number of patients in the Medical Depart
ment, each year, 3,lG4-; of visits, 12G; all attended by 
personal gospel \Yol'k. Church membership in 1887,18; 
added sinee, by baptism, 2i:J; by letter, 2; died, (); diR
missed by letter, 1; present number, 38, beRiut'R 10 pro
Imtionel's. Yalue of .MiRSioIl propcl·ty, about $7,000. 

'rilE l'ALEWrINP; ;\/Ii-;:-;lON. 

For () or 7 yean.;, 18G4-1861, we had 4 missionaries in 
the Holy Land. After 4 or G lwptisms and the work 
was begiuning to get ·well ullllel' way, it seemed best to 
many to disband the mission. The various branehes of 
g'ospel, mcuieul, school and inuUfltrial mission work were 
well calculated to accomplish good. Good seeu was 
Rown, the fruits or which will appear when "the books 
are opened." '1'he famous ,. Clwrt of Days" and other 
Sabbath literature by the late Hev. Dr. Will . .M .• Jones, 
of London, is eertainly due in part, at least, to his hav
ing been a missionary to the East.. And one of the most 
valuable members of Alfred's faculty is, in some sense, 
the literary child of our Palestine Mission. 

'l'HE HOLLAND MIHSlON. 

A package of tracts "vas the seed from which sprung 
our cause in Holland with two churches and a member
ship of 38; witb a noble band of laborers for 
gospel, the Sabbath, temperance, social purity and other 
benevolent objects; its paper and tracts; and the 
extension of its influence to the East Indies. Since 1882 
we have had from 1 to 3 missionaries there. 

MISSION TO .news. 
Tn 1887 we had 1. and in 1888· and 1889. 2 

misHionaries, 1 in this country and 1. in Galicia. 
The telling to many of the Messiah; the distribution of 
tracts and Scriptures; the removal of prejudice among 
the Jews; changes in methods; the bringing of some to 
• J esus; and the influence of the learned Lucky in 
connection -.,yith the BdutlJ and Pecl1linr People, caU foi· 
appreciati ve mention. 

IN()O~1E. 

'file receipts of the Society for the gelleral fund during 
the first 20 years were $42,741.14, iil the next 20 
;yeal's $56,965.37 and $1,009.41 for a Permanent Fund, 
the interest only to be used. In tIle last 14 years' 
$14-8,359.02; for the Permanent I"und, $35,519.59 and 
real estate valued at $18,000; and for a permanent 
Ministerial Education Fund, $2,107.22. Thus the 
Permanent Fund has increased from $1,009.41 in 1882 
to ahout $55,000 in 1896. This lar,t period lacks only 
2 years of covel'lng the time that the Society has had a 
salaried Secretary, whose duties are both missionary 
and secretarial. 

]i~XP l~NDI'l'URICS. 

1;'01' the first 20 years: IlomeMissions, $6,477.36; 
China, $22,484.14; Palestine', $13~618.28; administra
tion, induding salaries and expenses of officers, when 
paid, printing, etc., $1,307.63; total, $43,887.41. For 
the second 20 years: Horne Missions, $3f3,782.11; 
China, $14,073,i)4; administration, $4,109.81: total, 
$54,96G.86. For the last 14 :years: Home Missions, 
$75,43G.81; China, $48,356.19; Holland (15 years), 
$6,274.28; to .lews, $1,425.50; London Mission, $1,-
10D.Ga; administration, $20,063.91; total, $152,6fl6.
H2; g'l'and total for 54 years, $246, 7~2.00. 

CONCLUDING RKB'LICC'l'IONS. 

1. 'l'lie many evidences that the Divine blessing has 
rCRted upon the work and workers of our Suciety, ought 
to fiII our hearts ,vith gratitude. 

2. 'l'he promises of God "'arrent tbe expectation tha.t 
in the great day of revealing, it will be found that the 
labors oj' this Society have produced more spiritual fruit 
than can now be shown by a.ny statistical facts and 
fignrcs. 

3. Many mistakes, without doubt, have been made, 
as is the case with all human efforts. And no one can 
regret these more keenly than the mem bel'S of the Board, 
or have a stronger dpsire to profit by the lessons they 
tench. 

4-. The numbers given above, wlwther considered in 
their relation to the past, now gone to jndgment, to the 
anxious present, or to the future, gTeat in possibilities, 
speak of faith, hope, and labor, and tell of gTave r,espon
sibilities-responsibilities so weighty that no body of 
men can successfully carry thcm, without strength and 
wisdom from on higb. 

5. As a business enterprise, our Society is affected by 
the times, and, as a benevolent enterprise, by the lack of 
uniformly liberal support; and we corne to this Anniver
sary in debt. It is many times easier to tell the Board 
to keep appropriations.· within its income than it is to 
know \v ha.t the varying' incomes will be, or to refuse to 
feeble c~lUrches the earnestly-sought aid, or to negleet to 

. occupy fields into ""hich duty seems to call and opportu
nity invite. Joab, thecolllmander of King David's army, 
and carrying the WHr into the land of the enemy, found 
himself between the forces of Ammon and Syria. Divid
ing his army into two parts, and giving the command 
of one to his brother Abishai, he said, "If the Syrians be 
too strong for .me, then thou shalt help me; but if the 
children of Ammon be too strong for thee, then I will 
come and help thee. Be of good courage, and let us 
pln.y the men for our people, and for the cities of our 
God." Noble example of fraternal co-operation, faith, 
courage, patriothnn, and piety I 

_ Notwithstanding occasional depre~sions of feeling, we 
believe that t.he prevailing spirit of the Board has been 
aggressive and hopeful. And, now, whichever way we 
turn, we behold hard problems; mountain-high difficul
ties; fields that call for self-denying' toil; and possible 
triumphs for our Lord's cause. If ready for mutual 
helpfulness; if able to quit ourselves before the enemy, 
like men and brethren· of faith and courage, then our 
ba.ttles for our people and for the things that belong to 
God "vill also be crowned with great and g'lorious vic
tories for truth and righteousness. 

Geo. H. Utter, Treasurer, presented the An
n ual Report for the fiscal year, including the 
first fi \'e lnont.hs of the former Treasurer and 
seven Inonths of his own accounts. . 
,The Corresponding Secretary, O. U. Whit

ford, presented the Report of the Board of 
~!fana.gers. This report wa.s printed and scat
tered through the church. It consisted of, a 
pamphlet of forty-four pages, only a portion 
of ·which was read. It would·be of general in
terest, had we room for it, to give it entire to 
our readers. But we can give only thefollow-. 
~ng . 

SUMMAUY. 
, , . . 

The following summary statement of the 

labor performed by the. Inissionary pastors, 
general mi8sionaries and evangelists 011. the 
hOllle field the past year, 8tnd of the result,s, 
shows that excellent work has been done 
uuder the blessing of God. . 

':I:'hirty-four workers in 24 Rtates and 1 
terl'itory report 1,183 weeks, or 22% years. of 
labor; :&,945 sermons and addresses; 1,501 
Praverrneet.inO's· 5 2'60 visits' 43 320 I)ages 

.J . b" . " 

of tracts and 1,275 papel's distributed; 558 
conversions ;278 additions to the churches, 
225 by ba ptisln and 53 by letter or expm·i-· 
ence; 56 eon verts to the Sabbat lJ; 2 Bible
schools and 2 Y. P. S. C: E.'s organized. 
'fhrough evangelistic and lnission work DUtIl.Y 

wanderers ha\"e been brought back to renewed 
Hpil'itual lifA fi,nd active \vork ill the clJurch, 
auda large number of tlhe converts joined 
-First-da.y churches. 

'rhe Tl'easul'er'/:-J report, for the year ending 
J llJy 31, 189(), shows tIle following: 
nalnnce, Cash in Treasury, August. 1, 1895 $ 677 H7 
rfotal receipts from all sources, including 

loans ............................................... ~....... 20,588 09 

Total ................................................ $2] ,:W5 46 
Total expenditures, induding pa.yments of 

loans ............................... ~ .. ,.................... 21,ln641 

, Balance, Cnshin 'l'reasul'Y, August 
1, 189G ......... · .............................. $' 69 05 

Outsta.nding· notes, August 1, 189(L........... 4,000 00 

Net indebtedness ............................... $. 3,930 ni:J 
I. .. oans ........................................................... 10,200 00 
I~oans paid................................................... G,200 00 
Receipts direct from the people for Missions, 8,806 on 
ReceiptB by bequests for tbe General Pund... 104: 12 
The Jwrmanent invested funds 'for Missions, 36,529 00 
The Ministerial Aid permanent fund............... !':l,107 22 

The above sunllnary eompares favoraLly 
with that of last yea!'. Nohvithstanding the 
times have been harder, the receipts direct 
from the people for lllissions this year are 
onl'y $59.43 Jess than last year. This shows 
that the int.erest of our people in evangelism 
and 11lissioTIS is well sust.ained. Theilldebted
TIess of the Society la~t year was smal1, this 
year it is much larger. The demands upon 
the BODrd the past 'year have been lnueh 
gTeater than usual. They have tried to meet 
them conscientiously and prudently, trnsting 
irl God and the people. They still put their 
trust in them. All Missionary Societies are 
in delJt. In proportion to our numbers and 
meallS as a people, our indebtedness is small 
compared with that of the larg'e :Missionary 
Societies of other denominations wit.h all of 
their resources. We expect to see this deLt 
nlet d tHing' the coming year. Viewing the 
above SUIllJnal'Y ill aIr its aspects, we have 
great reason to be hopeful, thankful, brave 
and Joyal, and go forward with coura.ge and 
faithfulness ill the \vork of' the ]Vlaster. 

AIi'TERNOON SESSION 

Devotional services were led by Rev. J. G. 
Burdkk, after which the program was taken 
up as follows: 

Evangelism in its relatioil, in general, to 
character and conduct; in particula.r, Sa.h
bath-keeping and Sabba.th Refol'ln, was pre
sell,ted by Arthur E.Ma.in, who said substan
t,ially: 

'" 
'rhe purpose of this address is to suggest 

an ideal position for true and hopeful Seventh
da,y Baptists. 

Evangelism is to tell the good news that 
God offers redemption to aIllostin the depths' 
a.nd uuder the power of Sill. '. 

The seven-fold· conclusion sought is, (1) 
Believers need more spiritual life and greater 
power. (2) Unbelievers need conviction and 
regeneration. (3) This changed life must be 
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wrought by a Divine Person. (4) It is p-ssen
tial to an amended character. (5) If the 
world ever' conles to the Sabbath it 'will be, 
not by the \yay of the Decalogue, but by the 
way of the Sermon on the Mount. (6) Our 
supreme work is to bI"ing unbelievers under 
the convictingandragenerating power of the 
Holy Spirit-. (7) '1"'hi8 work 'will put usin t,he 
\VD,y of enjoying our LOl'd's-prolnised abiding 
presence. , 

On the road to this conclusion note that 
Evangelism relates, fundaInentalIy, to a be
coming Inore than to doing; to life, COln
Inunion, relationship, Inore than to la\v, COll1-
lnano JIWllt, and rule. 

Five considerations favoring this: (1) It 
is rational. ,Being is back of all that is seen 
or done.. (2) According to the course of nat-
111'e. Life goes before fruit. (3) It is Bibli
ea1. rro be born Hgain, to believe in Christ, 
t,o abjde in him, is to becollle the sons of God. 
(4) Supported by history. Baptists have 
stood for a regenerated chul'ch mem bership; 
Methodists for a divinely wrought inward ex
perience; and our own missionary and evan
g'elistic work has brought the fruits' of 
rig'hteousness, and hundredA of converts to 
the Sabbath. (5) Supported by individual 
experIence. 

Several truths in accord with these lines of 
reasoning: (1) 'l"'hese spiritual experiences 
rnust COllle from such visions of God in his 
holiness and of Jesus in his purity as Isaiah 
and Paul had. (2) rrhey' a.re necessary to 
an understanding' of the Decalogue as ex
plained by our Lord in his Sernlon on 
the lViount. (3) Highest character and 
conduct lnust be after the pattern given in 
the words and life of Jesus. (4) To put the 
Fourth Uonllnandlnen t back of Sunday seems 
absurd ;to caB t,he Sabbat,h Jewish and then 
to admit its Edenic origin is self-contra
dictory. 

'Both Christ and Paul teach that the Old 
Testament administration has not been de
stroyed, but, superseded by the New Cove
nant; and that we are to obey law not ill the 
o]dness of the letter', b~t in the newness of ,the 
Spirit. 

Let other denonlinat.ions continue to sta.y 
nt Sinai, but Seventh-day Baptists can move 
fo}'ward to the hills of Galilee and Judea., 
where the Christ walked and taught. (5) 
Le-t us teach t.hat the institutions of the 
faIIlity and the Sabbath "vere given for Ulan 

,i11 the beginning', and we -have the world's 
Biblical scholarship on our side; that the old 
covenant, in la,v, prophec'y and psalm, is 
richer in profound thought., in breadth of 
s.ynlpathy, in power for righteousness, in uni
versalism of faith, hope, love alld purpose, 
than is cOlIllnonly known and felt, and we are 
supported by the highest modern learning' in 
the Scriptures; that the glory of the Old 
Testament in its letter has given way to the 
greater glory of the new covenant in the 
,Spirit, and we are in harInony with Paul and 
Christ; and that the Hew covenant has a 
place, not for the Mo~aic divorce legislation, 
not for the fourUl conlmaudnlent in its liln
ited letter, but for the marriage law '~in the 
begiu~lillg," a.nd for the Sabbath of Eden and 
of Jesus; not for the Ten 'tV ords, but for 
divine law, however and whenever revealed, 
as interpreted by the fulfilling Chri8t and the 
spirituaI1y-nlinded Paid, and we have the 
witnessing support of reason, Scripture and 
history. ., 

}'ollowiug the able address, of Dr:" Maill, 10th chapter from the 16th verse. Rev. Geo. 
thirty minutes :were used in brief speeches on Seely, of Berlin, N. Y., offered prayer. 
the same theme by L. C. Randolph, J. A. Bro. l{elly took for his text. Hev. 3: 11, 
Platts, Mrs. A. A. 'Allen, 1\fadison Harl'LV" A. ,'.' Behold I come quickly ; hold fast that which 

t.hou hast, that no man take thy crown." 
E. Witter, -L. ~L Cbttrell, II. P. Burdick, S. S. Theme: God's Inessage to Seventh,,-day Bap-
Powell, I~.B. Saunders. tist.s. 

Miss'SusieM'. Burdick then spoke on "rrhe rrhe spea~{er e~1?ecial1y emph~sized the im- ' 
~'Foreio'nField Chinn." She spoke of the pOl'tan~e of holdIng' that ,vIn,ch we have. 

. ~. ' ".' " rrhe t,hlllgS ,ve ought to hold are our profes-
dlfferen~, bnes of work III ~lle mISSIon, as the -sionof faith and our young p(~ople. Howal'e 
evangelIcal work, t,he Il1edlCu,l work, and the we to hold these trusts? (1) By consistent 
ed ucational work., The first is' carried on Christia.n Ii Villg'. Our example must be pure, 
principally by !vII'. Davis, the medical work by elevating, cousistel~t.. (2) Ev~ry fan~i~'y 
Dr. Swinney and Dr. Palm bo)'o' .. 'rllis is car- sho.uld ~ecome a mls8IOI~al'y falnIl,Y, leaduIg 
," '. ' .• , _ • 0 their chIldren to the SaVIour, and then keep-

I led Oll In the hospItal and III the hom.e~. III iug theln there. I-Ie pointed out many temp-
these places t,here are- 111al1'y opportulnt1eS to tatiolls and dangers in the way of our- young 
instruct the patients in the t.ruths of the people, and the frequent neg'lect of minister's 
gospeL . a~I1d parents in. not 1i~ting .the v~ice of illst,ruc-

rrhe third work is educat,ionaL In this line t~on and warnIng.. hspeCIall .. y dId he em~ha-
. . ' _ _ _ " . SIze the dangers of card-plaYIng and dancIng', 

there ale two schools-the day school and evils that a.re becollling fe~u'f\lllv common in 
the boarding school. There are the boys' all our societies. rrhese a III 11 seri-wut.s sap the 
school and t,he girls' schoo1. What 'is t.he vitality of the spiritual life. He also urged 
relation of ,these schools to the evangeliza- tha~ we, hold. our ~ntel'.es~s in r our f~eble 
tion of China? It is a very iInportallt relu- ChU,1 che? and III ?Ul socletles._ rhe Sel mon 

t
· rrl t :] .] ~- I I closed \\ Ith an earnest appeal to the unCOll-
lOll. lese lOyS antl glI' s are l:O lIla {e t le verted. 

Christian homes of the futuJ.'e. rrrained, edu- FHIDAY MOHNING.-EDlJCArrION SOCIE'l'Y. 

cated helpers are needed in every line of work At 10 A. M:., President E. :M. Tomlinson in 
in China. the chair, the exercises of this, which is 

How can we make, our Ini~sion Inore effi- always an important day in our Anniversa
cient in China? Provide for its maintenance. ries, wei~ opened after the usual devotional 

services, by the reading of the Annual Report 
Pray for its success. by the Corresponding 8ecretary, Hev. Georg'e 

There is a prospect for the enlargement of B. Shaw. Following the reading of this re
the Inission. rrhe Board ha.s provided for a port, and as supplementary to it, brier 
new school building' and teacher. TllPre is speeches were rnade by representat,ives of our 

schools. President'!'. L. Gardiner, of Salem 
deeper interest in the work tha.n formerly Coll~~;e, lllade an earnest appeal for continued 
a.mong the people. :Miss Burdick an~nvel'ed' aid for the good work now bein~; done by 
the 0 bject.ion 'sorneti Illes raised against our that Colleg·e. He spoke of the \-york alread'y 
foreig'n work on account of the work to he accornplished, and that the hope of the school 
done at home, and because we are a slnall is in the sYlTIpathies and cont.inual support 

of the people. 
people. 'l"he second speaker was Prof. A. R. Crall· 

This address was also follo\\'ed by brief 1'e- dall, of :Milton. He called attention to some 
marks by ~II's. L. A. Platts, S. S. Powell, 0, of the work ~lilton College has d01le denomi
U. Whitford, 1\11's. H. rr. Hogers, 1\1rs. U. ~f. nation[Ll1y~ in the education of SOIlle of our 
I:l b 1 U 1\,"- B 1 I L A PI tt J A IIlOSt prominent ministers, and in its pioneer )a cac {, . In. . a )COC {, . ; a - s, .. 1 . t" 1 t d wor { In COllnec ,Ion WIt lour recell . a vanees 
Platts, l\-frA. 1\'1. L. VV. Ennis, F. E. Peterson, in evangelism. 
L. R. Swinney, J. D. Spicer, J. P. Hunting, C. Prof. Albert Whitford, of Milton 'Colleg'e, 
J. York, J. P. D.ye, O. S. :n1ills. then spoke of the history of 1\filton Colleg'e as 

a pioneer institution, awl its growth ::1lld im
port.ance to our people in the North ",est. 
He urged tha.t pastors alHl friendl:l of our 
schools use their influence arnong our young' 
people to secure their attendance upon ou]' 
own]nstitutions. The speaker set fOJ·th the 
present conditioll of l\IIiltoll College a.nd it,H 
urgent need of increased facilities Hnd ell-
13rged influence. ' 

" The HOllle Fie~d" was presented by Rev. 
A. B. Prentice. He said our lnarching orders 
require ns to carry the g'ospel to every creali
ur'e. But we must not forget that in' t,he 
established order the work was first. to-com-
rnence at Jerusalem. While we are to care 
for all, especial emphasis is placed upon those 
of "the household of fai th." I~-'irst our atten
tion is needed, in speaking of the home field, 
to our small and feeble churches. vVherever 
there 11av(I been Seventh-day Baptist ehul'ches 
the members ha.ve been leaders in those COlTI-

President Davis, repJ'eselltillg A.lfred Ulli
vel'sity, Inade very happy allw5ions to the 
work of t.he University as snpplementing the 
g'ood work of the other Colleg·es. He spoke 
of t.he speeinl work of this school her(~after in 
doing true college work., rrhe remarks of 

munities in all good and reforlllatory lllove- each of thel:le brethren were received with 
Inents.· From these ehurches also have COlne lllarked evidence of interest and gTeeted with 

applause. the nlajority of our efficient ministers. Again, 
the needs of this country have great demands 
upon us. \Ve ought to have a hand in the 
formative sta.tes of the societies of our 
country. 

This ~- therne, so forcibly presented by the 
leader, wa.s also followed by remarks, which, 
as in each of the pl'ecedibg' subjects, we would 
gladly report the substance of the brief 
speech€>s, but space forbids. But stirring 
relna,rks and endorsements of the sentiments 
of the lea.del· were made by 1. IJ~ Cottrell, L. 
A. Platts, C. vV. Threlkeld, O. U. "Vhitford, 1. 
J. Ordwa.y. W. L. Burdick; M. Harry, U. M. 
Ba,bcock. 

EVENING SESSION. 

Rev. W. L; Burdick conducted the devo
tional service, which was followed by the 
annual sermon before the Missionary Societ..Y, 
preapbed by Rev. 1\1:. B. I(ell.y, Jr. Rev. O. U. 
'Vhitford ren.d Joshua, 1: 1-10, also Reb. 

HOll. Geo. H. Utter t.llell gave nu address 
OIl " I-lig'her }Jducation in Helation to Citizeu
ship." , frhe speaker, by happy illustl'H,tiolls 
3.nd incidents gave a clear and forcible defini

'tion of that kind of education which finds itR 
complete realizatioll in well-developed and 
practic~l manhood and womanhood. Edu
cation is a life work, not sOinething to be 
obtained and laid aside. In its relation to 
citizenship, the speaker point'ed' out with 
great force t,hat the cosrnopolitan nat,ure of 
the people of this country Inakes our nation 
the peacemakers aud educators, to a great 
extent, of the world. He appealed to the 
young people to fit themsel ves tb make the 
IIlOSt of their opportunit.ies, that they may 
do the best possible t,hings for others, and to 
do ·their part _ toward making this- great 
country what, God' has designed it to be 
among the natIons of the earth. 

(Conclud~d next week.) 

" . . 

• 
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THE BLOOD1COVENANT.* 
.. BY flEV. GJi~O •. W. JIILLS. 

Text.-~.1Hrk 14: 24. "'].lhis iF.! my L100d of the new 
covenant,.' , 

Hef~l'('nce text.-.Tel'. B1: 31-3!l. 

A eovenHnti is a c()lliil'act 01' ag·reement be
tween two pal·ties. 

'rIte seal of the covenant, is the distiugui:.;h':' 
ing madi:: s~lowing the authority of the one 
who affixes it, also ma.king the compact of 
Linding force. 

Blood represents life. 
'rheu a blood covenant is one sealed in blood. 

'rIle parties entering iuto the blood covenant
contlract pledge loyalty to it by so doing', 
even to the sacrifice of their lives, if need be. 
Thus, when our Lord affixed the great blood 
seal to the new covena.nt of salvation re
ferred to in Jerenliah, he did it in giving up 
his life 011 the cross. 

He said "Iny blood," in contr'adiction to 
the substitute blood, or life of animals used 
in the old Hebrew sacrificial wOI'ship, which 
was but, the type, or sha.dow, of the reality 
in himself-the true atoning sacrifice. . 

'1:'he broken covena.ut refel'l·ed to in J el'. B1 : 
32, was theoneentel'ed into between God and 

. bis people Israel, recorded in Ex. 19: 5-9, 
which is onl,r an enlargenlent or fuller expi.'es
sion of the Abl'aha,mic covenant, whose token 
or blood seal was cil'cumeisioll .. Gen. 17: 10. 
See also Acts 7: 8. 

'1:'he covenant l'eferred· to in Gen. 17: 10, 
was with Abrahanl the iudividual. III Ex. 19 
it was with his children, tile Abrahaulic 
family. 

In Ex. 19: 5, Gou tells his people what t.he 
contract or covenant Inust ue. In the 8th 
verse they enter into the agreement uj' say
ing': "All the Lord hath spoken we will do." 
This covenant of obedience is ng·aiu referred 
to in Ex. 24: 3-8, and its sealing in the sub
stit.ute blood of animals is also there re
corded. 

'rhe new covenant referred to in Jer. 31: 31 
and 33, is that God will write the law in the 
bearts of his people. 'rhis covenant \vas not 
sealed by substitl].te blood of animals, but by 
the blood of the real sac1"ifice, Christ, on the 
cross, ashe refers to it hinlSelf in our text. 

Let us notice cartJu]] v that law and cove-
&. 

llant are not synonynlous terms, as so 111any 
teach, and as a result C3u~e gl·eat confusion 
in Bible stud'y. A covenant., as was previ
ow.,ly stated, is a contract uetween two par
ties. A law is a rule, or order, or decree, 
coming from a person or body of perSOllS 
having authority. It is an expression of wil1. 
'l'hus we see this is a new covenant reg·arding 
the saIne old law. 

Notice~ again; God's law is an expression 
of his own nature. So do not look for a 
change in God's law until theI~e is a change in 
his nature-and his Word tells us he is " the 
same yesterday, to-day and forever." So you 
who are looking for a changein God's law are 
squandering valuable time you Ileed in living 
out his wil1. 

'1'he nature of the new covenant he clearly 
stated in verse 33. It was with reference to 
transcribing the law of God onto the tablets 
of the hUInan heart, and putting' it iuto the 
human conscience. This we find to be the 
condition of heart of every true follower of 
our Saviour to-day; the law is transcribed. 

,V hen the finger of the spirit of God touches a 

• A Hermon delivered at the South Dakota yearly meeting. at Dell 
Rapids, July 4, 18~, and by vote was requested for publication In 
the SABBATH RECORDER. 

human soul and awakensitillto the" new life," 
it is at once prepared to sa,y: "Thethings I once 
loved I now hate, a.nd t.he t,hings I OT,we hated 
I now love," The heart is nlade tender before 
God, and the conscience is awakened to hear 
the whisperings of the spirit of the Lord, and 
the individual cal1 the more readily nnd 
quickly disting llish between right and wrong; 
and he obeys God from the ruling· impu]seof 
a Christian heart, which is not feal', nor COIll-
pulsion, but love, . 

As we study this interest,ing topic let us 1'e
lnemberthatthe Bible is an Ori~ntal book, 
written in Oriental style, to Oriental minds; 
and in order to understand God's Ineaning to 
his people, we lTIUst try to place ourselves 
as nearly as possible in tueir tirnes and sur
rounding'S, and with their bent of ll1ind and 
underst,aliding. 

To the Oriental nlilld the blood covenant is 
the nlost . solemn compact indi vid uals can 
euter into. As blood represents life, the ex
change of blood was considered an exchang'e 
of life, and those who entered into this cove
llant were bound together with al1 the value 
and sacredness of life; for they were then said 
to he "oIle soul in two bodies." It was to 
thelll a nearer relationship than brothers, or 
brother and sister of the same parentage. If 
a young nlan and a young lady should enter. 
into t,his blood-covenant relation, they could 
not· afterward enter into the Inarriage rela
tions with each other, as they were already 
ill closer relations. "One soul in two bodies" 
was considered nea,rer than t.he uniting of 
two lives in nlarriage. 

'fo understand the bearings of our su bject 
still b6tter, and to see its force on the human 
mind, we need to look out into the world and 
see it as it is practiced in our day as well as 
in earlier times. Go where 'you will and you 
will find this far-reaching rite, or SOlne frag
ment of it, practiced in some form. 'rhe cer
emonies enlployed are numerous, and are the 
expression of the confidence which exists be
t,ween man and man, forming the basis of 
universal brotherhood. 

rracit.us, the Latin historian, tells us of the 
practice among' the ancient Oriental kings 
and princes, who, when entering into a treaty 
of peace or friendship, would have their 
thumbs bound together with a cord, and 
\vhen the blood was well forced into the ends 
of them they were pierced with a lancet suf
ficiently for the blood to ooze out, and when 
a few drops had collected each would 1ick 
this living' blood froln the other's thumb with 
his tongue, thus lllingling th~ir lives, and 
were bound tog'et'her in the tie of "blood 
brotherhood." Their interests were from that 
time mutual. Two men thus bound together 
were to always thereafter guard with greatest 
fidelity the interests of each other, aud if at 
death tille family of either was left de'stitute, 
or in danger, the surviving one would take it 
into his own home, and provide for it as his 
OWTJ. 

It is a singular fact that the Arabic verb
root, " Alaque," HleallS "to love," "to feed," 
"to adhere," "to bleed." II" the plural it 
means "leeches," or "blood-sucl~ers." The 
t.hought involved is, that "the dearest 
friend" will cling like a leech, drawing blood 
in order to share his friend's life and nature. 
An understanding of this blood-covenant rite 
gives a new and deeper meaning to Provo 18: 
24. "A man that hath friends must show 
himself friendly, and there is a friend that 

sticketh closer than a brother'o"- Christ is the 
friend referred to, who is our Blood-Covenant 
friend, and is closer to us and our in terests 
than our natural brother. 

An American traveling in Asia tells us of 
two young SJ'Tians at the foot of ~foUJlt Leb
anon, who entered ,into this union. They 
called their relati ves and friends together; 
theil, standing side by side, they told thern of 
their purpose and the reasons for it. These 
statements were written in full-in duplicate-
011 parchment, one copy for each of them. 
Then, while they clasped right hanus, al friend 
with a lancet made an incision ill the forearnl 
of one, into. which he placed a quill, through 
which the other dra,nk the living blood of his 
floiend. The· lancet was wiped on one of the 
parchments, thus giving it the blood seal. 

The other's arlll and parchment were treat
ed in like In anneI'. 'l'hen,standing together 
again, they repeated in concert these words: 
"We are now blood brothers; our lives are 
one. If either deceive the other, him ma,y God 
deceive." The parchnlents ·were then sepa
rately folded, and each placed in a ]eb.ther 
case, to be wurn about the neck suspended by 
a leather thong as the token of the" blood 
covenant" relation between theln. 

If a,ny American has the right to personal1y 
lay claim to the motto of the United States, 
E Pluribus [ll1UTlJ, it is Henry 1\'1. Stanley, 
who has coursing in his veins blood from the 
most of t.he roval families in Central Africa; a-

for in crossing' the continent he sacrificed his 
arlIl 1110re than fifty times iu enteJ"iug into 
"blood brotherhood," or "blood covenant," 
relat.ions with the chiefs and princes, nlauy of 
",hOIH at fir~t were very hostile to him; but as 
soon as this relation was secured they be
came his sworn friends, and would furnish 
him provisions, free passport and protection. 
In one place lIe was detained for over four 
months, waiting for a chief to consent to eu
tel' into this rite with him. 

Quite a cornmon custom was for Stanley 
and the chief to clasp rig'ht hands, then a 
third party would pierce the forea.rnl of each, 
catching'the blood in a cup, froln which both 
drank. 

'1'he cllStOUl alnong the India,ns of "smok
ing thA pipe of peace"· came from ,the andent 
cllstom of fil1ing the pipe with leaves from a 
sacred plant or tree, then putting a few drops 
of the blood of each of the contracting par
ties into the pipe, from which they both, and 
their men, smoked. This custom is fouud ill 
Southeast Asia, still. 

But few realize the fact that fragments of 
this rite are to be found alnong ourE-elves. 
The practice of bestowing the wedding ring 
comes in this way. To the ancients the riug, 
or bracelet, Ol~ al'lnlet, represented the cease
less or endless bond of the love which united 
the two hearts. Anlong thp ancient Hus
sians and Copts the ring or bracelet wus 
" baptized" in the bloou of a dOlnestic ani
mal, usua,lly a household pet; then it was 
laid just inside the threshold of the door of 
the new home of the contracting parties. 'l'he 
groom led the bride throllgh the door so she 
would step over the ring; then he, turning·, 
picked. it frotn the floor and placed it upon 
her finger. . 

Our custom of shaking bands comes fro.m the 
samesource; 'l'heancientcustom wasto pierce 
the palm of the right hand of each friend who 
wished to enter this bond of "blood brother
hood," and when the palm was well filled with 
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r blood they clasped-their hands "much as we 3. The covenant expanded to the nation at "cut flesh," his body, the brel?-d; (2) his 
00 in shaking hands" thus mingling their Sinai. blood of the "new covenant," "the cup; " 
blood. All these were but a shadow, or -type, point- (3) at the feast; ,eating the bread and 

These are a few examples to illustrate its ing forward to the reality in Christ, on the drinking of the .cuP at communion, or the 
Ineaning and wide extent out in the world, cross, who was the great atoning sacrifice, Lord'H Supper. 
and to g'ive 11S 3, better understanding of its s~a1ing' with his own blood the new covenant, CONCl.JUSION. 

meaning' as used in -the BillIe, to which "ve making it the blood covenant of salvation As no Gentile had any" part or lot" in t.lle _ 
now turn. ,; to everyone that believeth." Abrahalnic ,covenant, which was the t'ype or 

'r'lle first implied record of bloo(I' takiIlg; for 'r:Phe phylacterj? was a leuther ca.se, contain-' shadow of the covenant of blood, in Christ, 
man's sake we find in Gen. n: 21, when the ing four cells. In each cell was placed a no Illore has an unconverted soul to-day 
Lord made coats of skins fOl~ Adam and Eve. paJ'chmen't, upon which was' written a. pas- ., any part 01' lot" in the kingdonl of sa.l va
At that early time was life sacrificed for nian, sage of Scripture bpal'ing' upon the Abraham- tion in Christ the ]'eality. He must enter the 
because he had sinned. Froln that day to the ic covenant with God. 'rhese passages were: "blood covenan t" with Gc.jd, throug'h 
present has the pathway of the race been (1) Ex. IB: 3-] 0; (2) Ex. 13: 11-16; (3) Christ's l)lood, which is the seal that binds 
drenchedwitll blood. ' Deut. 6: 4-9; (4) Dent. 11: 13-21. and purifies, for without it he is "dead in 

In Genesis 3: 15, the serpent.;bruiser was 'r~le phylactery was worn upon tlle fore- trespasses and sins," as Paul puts it. "For 
pronlised. In that prophetic promise is the head, just above the nose, bound by a leather there is no other llume under heaven given 
gerTn of the gl'eat pIau of ~alva,tion. stl'ing, or upon the back of the head. In UIllOlJg' men whereby Jre shall be saved." Acts 

In Genesis, t,he twelfth chapter, God ealled times of gl'eat dang~r they were permitted to 4: 12. )f they do not enter this covenant 
AbraJn frorn bis early hOlne in the l~uld of Ur weal' a red cOl'd, bound about the upper arm relation \\lith Gotl, "they are strangers fl'orn, 
of the Chuldees, and pi~olnised that he should under the dot-hiIlg', as substitute. the covenant of promise, hn,ving 110 hope, 
becolne a g'l'eat nation, and in him should all ':1."he red cord that Rahal> bound in her win- and without Gotl in the world." Eph. 2: 12. 
the nations of the eurth be Lles!::\ed.\Vhen dow, when Ierael came in "to possess the rrhuH we see Inore fully the fOlce of our Lord's 
Abram accepted this promise in faith 011 land" was a token of the blood covenant, words to Nicodemus, "Ye must be born 
God's terms, and it became a covenant bind- which she bad entered. into with the spies, agaiu." "Excepta man be born of water (in 
ing the two, God ea,used it to be sealed in although she \-vas not a Hebrew by birth. By lJaptism) and of the spirit (in regeneration) 
blood~ from which time his narrle was ehanged it she and her family were saved when the he cannot enter into the kingdoIll of God." 
fJ'Olll Abram to A brahalll. city was captured. ~T 011113: 5-7. ,,; He that believeth and is bap-

I-Ie told hirn how to arrange the saerifice in Every true ISl'aelite nlust bear two wit- tiized I:5hall be saved, and he that believeth 
two halves, and after night God passed up nesses or he would not be l'ecog'llized as a not shaH be condemned." ~Iark 16: 16. 
and dO\Vll between theln in visible presence, child of the covenant and be allowed a place Salvation, although sufficient for all, and 
ill a. smoking furnace and a bUl'lling lamp. in the temple worship. free to all, (" 'Vhosoever will may come") 
rrhis was God's part of the blood-covenant 1. He lnust be circulllCised according' to will not be foreed upon any. All who are 
seal. In the fragment of history contained AlJraharn.' saved, will be saved because they are willing 
in the sixteenth chapter it appears that :d. H,e must posl:!ess a phylactery, aecording to be saved; wilIiug to eome into blood-cove
Abral11 did not understand the Lord, for he to 'Moses. If he was not eil'cl1mcised he had uant union with Christ our Passover Lamb, 

I 1 1 b h I 'ld f tl no rhrht to l)ossess a phy'laetery. I hI d 'ft tl b I' d't thought s lIHue to e t e ClIO Ie cove- L.1 w lose . 00 pur] es Ie e lever an lUll es 
llaut. But in the next chapter God tells him. The ordinance of baptism ill the Christian him to the Father, fronl WhOlll sin has sepa
that the covenant shall be in Isaac, and that church of to-day takes the place of circnlll- rated him. 
IJOW he must seal his part of the covenant by cision in the old economy. Col. 2: 'II. 12. rl'HE NEW NA,ME. 

his own blood, in the rite of circumcision. As the rite of circumcision was the visible lIe who becomes a rnember in God's cove-
Frotn that time Abraha.rn was called the token or sign that a Hebrew was a partaker t f 'J (R 8 16 ]~)' . 

in the Abrabamic coveuunt, so is the baptism, nan amI'y om.: ,.' 18 gIven a TIe\v fri~lld of God-"the blood-covenant friend" name-Christiall. He was not entitled to it 
,-the ouly man in all the Old 'restament of a Clll'istian the outward sign or token of before., I1e carries it as a witness before the 
record so called. the inner ehange of heart in regeneration, wodd that, he has become a child of the, 

'rhe next step in the development of this necessar'y to COllle into the covenant of gTace, covenant. Gal. 3: ~9. As a wife bears the 
hlood-covenant rite we find in the Passover. or salvation in Christ, 'our Saviour,· whose name.,of her husband as evidence that she has 
On that eventful night when the death angel blood 011 the cross sealed the" new covenant." entered into the ma.trirnonial covenant with 
smote the first-born of the Eg''ypt.ians, the The I1ebrew had no right to partake of the hiIn. She bears his name, but was not entitled 
saving blood of the paschaUam b found on the PasRover feast unless he was cil'cU mcised, lior to it before tlb,e cel'ernoilY, nor is one entitled to 
lintels and door~posts of the d welling's of the hae one in onr day a rig'ht to the Lord's the name uf Christian until he has had the 
ehildren of A braham was the bloody token Bupper unless he has been first baptized; for reg'eneration of the new life in Chrhit, and 
proving that they were children of the Abra- Christ is our Passover. 1 Cor. 5: 7. borne witness of the fa.ct to the world by the 
harnic covenant in blood. rrhe angel of the Baptisln is the ordinance by which one be- God-ordained rite of baptism, by which he 
Lord had respect to this token and passed COlnes a part of the living body of our Lord comes into all the rights and privileges of 
over their homes, saving all their first-born (the church), of \vhieh Christ is the bead. Christ's church us a. coveIiant mernber-a 
to God, who claimed them as his own. And "Vhen this is done, the liew lliember of the church member. 
after this the first-lJol'n of man and beast body has right to the Lord's table and all 
among the children of the covenant 'were to other pI:ivileges of the Lord's house. 
be redeem~d by the substitute life of slain '1'he Hebrew sacrificial code was to rpnew 
animals. Ex. 13:' 2. and perpetuate this covenant thought until 

After the children of Abrahanl had passed the shadow or t.ype caIne to fulfihnellt in 
over the Red Sea, on the little plain of Sinai, Christ, the reality. Sill-offering' was the hasis 
where the Hebrew nation was born,- we find of aU sacrifice. l>eace-offering was the offer
the third st~p in the expansion of this \,,"ou- in~ of conulluuion. 'rhus \ve find in the New 
derful covenant thought. In Ex. 24 :3-8, 'l'estament teachings sinlply t.he enlargelnent 
we find that at God's command a certain 01' fulfilment of the principles and teachings 
amount of blood -was secured, one-half of of t,he Old 'restaInent. 
which was poured upon God's altar, God- 'rIle Hebrew word covenaut signifies" a 
ward; the other half was sprinkled upon the thing cut." The idea of blood is necessarily 
people, for the nlan side of the covenant seal. implied ill cutting' living' flesh. There iA an 

'l'hese were the three steps in the blood-· older nleanillg', which refers to "a thing 
covenant rite. eaten," accompanied by a feast. Thus we 

1. The blQod covenant with Abraham, the get a better understanding of our Lord's 
individu'al its token beinO' circumcision. words, "Take, eat, this is fily body;" and 

2. The c~venant exteud~d ,to the famil'y of with reference to the cup, "This is my lJlood 
Abraham in the Passover, the phylactery of the new covenant." :Mal'k 14: ;&2-24. 
b · ·t t k - 'I'hI'S' , then, I'S the threefold mean, ill!!' : (1) eIug 1 S 0 en. '-" 

Let us notice carefully. The Hebrews did 
not convert a Gentile to their faith, then cir
cumcise him out iuto the world; or, in other 
words, circumcise him and leave him outside 
of the Hebrew nation._ Circumcision was the 
rite by which he caIne to bean acknowledged 
Hebrew by adoption. So is baptism, our cir
cumcision, the visible rite by which we cOlne 
from the world to be acknowledged children 
of the covenant in Christ, and rpem b~l's of 
his church or body on earth, of which heis the 
head. The Bible does not sanction the cus
tOlll of ba.ptizingpeople" out into the world" 
without church lne.nbership or church con
nection, which works confusion and embar
rassment to Christ's cause wherever it is 
practiced. But the Bible says we are baptized. 
"iuto one body." 1 Cor. 12 : 13. The body 
is 'the church, Christ is its head .. Col. 1: 18; 
Eph. 1 :22; 5: 23. 

Continued on page 541. 
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Young People' sWotk .1 as did N.ed Wrig'ht in the slums of the great word 'for the M:aster;thuswe lnaysoon be able 
city of London, enter the dens ofcriule and· to get, sOlne, of them to attend our Y. P. S. C. 

---------'----------------
"I1IS'l'." 'fbis word pronoullced with the 

long sound of the letter i is a shortened form 
of the word" hoist." 

It is nsp.d as a verb (not according' to the 
dictionary) in giving a COIn maud to a cow to 
adjust herself into a. convenient positiou" DS 
I'f.lgards the Inilkel'. 

"Vhell I see people so entil'elyabsorbed ill 
their own concerllS, that they fail to notice 
that the'y are causing others to be troubled 
alld ineollvelliellced, I often think to lnyself, 
"Hist thel'~~." 

\Vhen I Sf'e rtuyoue, for thesakeof theil'oWll 
IJleilsul'e,stu IJbol'nly pursuillg a course of ac
tion which hal~asses and V(:1xes lil19 p(~opIe 
about them, I feel like exclaiming" Hist.." 

ENDEAVORERSAS MISSIONARIES AT HOM E.." 
BY B. FRANK 'YHI'I'll'OlW. 

" lUBe! for the day is passing, 
And :you lie ureaming on; 

The others have hudded their armour, 
And forth to t.he tight have gone. 

A place in the ranks awaits YOll, 
Each man has some part to play; 

rrhe Pnst alHl the Future arc lookillg 
In the faec of the stpl'Il to-day." 

'1'he Christian Endeavor Societ.y, with its 
vast band of enthusjastjc workers, is a great 
source of benefit, no·t only to the me111bers 
themselves and to the church, but. also to all 
who are brought under the inHuenceforgood, 
which we as a band of .YOUIlg people are stI'iv
ing to scatter throughout the world. 

Sooner or later will corne th0 call to some 
of us, nay, to all of ns, aH it has COIne to our 
predecessors, "Go ye into all the world and 
scatter seed for the l\Iaster." It lllutters lit
t,le in what capacit~y \\'e work, whether it be ill 
the church, state, hOITIe land, or on foreign 
h ores; but it is of" vital importance that 
whatever we L10 shall Le done for the honor 
and glory of God. Now are we prepared 6r 
are we pl'epal'ing ourselves to Illeet such nll 

emergenc'y '? Al'e we dOtllg all we can to up
lift fal1ell humanity? Of courseChl'istian ,En
deavorm's are doing' a good work; but "are we 
doillg' fill \ye ca.n? Are we receiving the same 
[tlnOllnt of iW-lpiratioll tbat C. E. workers are 
receiving' in other localities? 'Ve say we have 

. our pledges to fulfil, our prayer lneetings to 
attend and Inake interesting, our cOHnuittee 
work, and Inneh special work whieh is neces
sary to l11ake our work effectual; but should 
we be satisfied wit.h this? 18 there Hot other 
work in our O\V11 localities which needs our 
attention? 

Under this head comes what I shan call C. 
E. HOlne :Missionarv work. "Ve have no .., 

t.rouble in learning' what are the duties of 
a foreig'n missionnry. We are not puzzled 
to find out wha.t is expected of our denonl
inational ROine :Missionaries; but a Christian 
Endeavorer Horne l\fissionar'y must do his 
work along another line ·from either of these. 
His "\'ork, aggressive or otherwise, is to be 
found in whatever place he nlukes his home, 
and he need not wait for the :Missional'Y 
Board to call hhn and assign a field of labor, 
for, behold the fields already white for t.he 
harvest lie all about him, and in IJlanifold 
ways can an earnest Christ.ian Endeavorer do 

" lnissionary work for the Master. 
Here certainly is a vast field open to our 

consideration and earnest efforts. ~ ",. e cannot, 

·Read at the Young People's Hour of the Western ASHOcil1tion, 
held at Little GeneHsee, N. Y .. June 14,1896. 

sin a,nd reclainl the wretched victims of Satan's E. meetings, and much good may result. 
em misaries. Neit her can we, like' our own Let us spend a great deal of our efforts up_· 
Jerry McAuley, ""ho bas done such noble work on thesnlall boys, for they are easily infLu
for the l\/Iaster in New York, b,y uplifting hisenced one way or the other, and if we can suc
faJlen brother·s and. starting them . on the ceed in whIning them for the right we have 
road to right living; go into f1 great city done a gTeat work. 
and ,do effectual work" because our field of We ·Inig·ht also forlll a HOlne Missionary 
labor does not 1ie ill this direction; but we Comlnittee in our y, P. S. U. E,," making' t.lle 
can becomesowers in this great field a~, home, president our cha.irman, and placing every 
and t.he seed \\'e SO\V may bring forth llluch tnember of the soeiety upon the cOlninittee. 
good. Every 'Nord we speak, ever,}' thought, 'l"he territory to begone over ~hould be . 
and every action· we perfoJ'ITI tends to leave divided among' the melnbers, and a specialre
its impression, and it rmnains to be seen sponsibili·ty should rest upou each. rI'hen we 
whether the fI'uit produced is good or evil. should set, a specified time to do our work . , 
So I would suggest that we become successful and should then work. simultaneously, for, I 
flome ~tfiRsiollaries. . believe, the thought that \ve ar'e not work-

1. By gathering in· all the scholars possible' iug alone would cause us'to make a greater 
for Uw Sabbath-school and by striving to exertion. We should report and consult with 
keep· them there, hy making' the lessons as at- each ot,her, and strive to exert every effort to . 
traetive as possible, also creating within the succeed in each undertakill~, so that our iu-
children a liking for the Sabbath-school exer- ftuenee will be felt. 
cise!:L. If we are successful in accoInplishing' lVIake yourself felt in the community, and if 
this, there will be little need of bestowing' possible in the world, so that it \\'ill not be . 
farther missionary efforts upon the children; neeessal''y to use a magnifying glass to find 
for the illf1uence they a.re now brought under out where you stand, or what good you a.re 
wiIJ, undoubtedl'y, guide theln into the right doing. .." 
WHy of Ii vinp;. "'rhe daughter of a "Vestern superintendent, 

2, By visitiJlg u,lld helping' the sick, and by a litt,le lady of. fourteen years, who runs a 
lightening the londs whidt they earry. Strive typewriter for her bus'y papa, was recently 
to make everyone happy, by soothing' sor- working off the weekly chllrchnews, for a re
rows and by ::;peakillg a cheering word to the Jigious paper, at her father's dictation. She 
nnfortunate. Aseertain ·what ldnd of books reached a paragraph stating' that in a eertain 
and magazines are being read by the young church the ladies had ol'g'anh~ed a IniBsionarv _ u 

people of youI' comn111nity, and if you find society. "Vomall's Missionary Society in 
that anyone does not have access to the right capitals, papa?' she asked. 'No,' was the re
Idud of Ii tern.tul'e, bring' the Blatter before sponse,' they are quite COml110n now.' 'I'll 

"your society, and see if you cannot, by IIle::1l1S tell you, papa,' exclaimed the young assist
of contributions of magazines, papers, etc., ant,' when the,}' organize a man's Inission
or by loa.ning' of books, supply those persons ary society, we will put that in capitals, won't 
with sllch reading' Blatter as will tend to de- we?'" . 
velop within them a taste fol' good literature. 

The c:ha.racter of a person is often deter
InilleU by the books he roads, whetherit vefor 
good 01' evil. '1'he boy who reads enobling 
bool.::s is quite likely to be lifted up by thenl; 
but the one who reads t.rashy noyels is more 
than likely to be degraded by them, or at least 
his ea,pacity for becorning a noble, hig-b-mindnd 
lnember of society is gTeatly diminished. A 
large pel'cent[)ge" of the c1'imes cOlnmitted 
ma.y b(:~ attributed. to bad books-exalnples 
are 11umerous, 'Ve are all aware that the 
boy train roblJel's, who are now serving ternlS 
in the state prison, eOlnmenced their dOWll
\H1rd eareet' from this source. 

Our street corners are polluted togl'eateror 
Ie::;:::! degree by profallity. rrhe boys are learn., 
ing to use tobacco, and are spending' their 
time in company that is far froln beneficial. 
Now it"is om' duty as Endeavol'er Mission-

OJ 

aries to st1'i ve to I'emove these steppillg--
st.ones to crime. \Ve may think that we h~l,ve 
undertaken 1l101'e· than we can accolllplish; 
but I think that if we were to 1l1·ake up our 
nlinds that we must sncceed we would gain 
like results. 

I would suggest that we forln oUl'selves in
to a club, rent a room, supply it with garnes, 
pa.pers, etc., and Ineet In it two or three even
ings during the week for asocial time, invit.ing 
the town boys to join us, restricting the meIl1-
hersllip to such as are wining to abstaillfrom 
profanity, the ·use of tobacco, and alcoholic 
beverages; and then make our gathel~ing so 
attractive that all would be willing to join us; 
always watching oui' opport.unity to drop a 

.- Now, boys! do your work in capit.als, and 
do it so effectually that when it is brought 
to the notice of" outisidBrs it will not need 
to be put in capital letters in order to make 
people understand that you have been try-
ing to do sornething for the Master. 

I.Ja'y due deference to the young ladies and 
their work; but do not allow thern to make a 
greater effort than you do. 

'1'l1ere is still another field for IIoine "Nlis
siollary work, and that is with self. ''''ork 
earnestly in this field before you undertake 
work for others. Give self a thorough exam
ination and mend auyt,hing that you may 
find out of the way there, and then begin the 
work \vith others. 

God has called us to do a great work for 
him, and we should rejoice that we have been 
elllisted in his service, and that a great re
sponsibility reFIts upon us-that· of winning 
souls for Christ. Let us show ourselves 
worthy of" this c9JIling, by being earnest and 
consecrated in his service, never shrinking' 
frorn duty, but al ways being' ready to do 
what we can to ad vance his· cause, displaying' 
the same enthusiasm in our religious work as 
we do in our dail'y work. 'rhus we shall be
corrie through God a great power in the land, 
and shall be able with his help to suppress 
ahnost any evil. 

RELIGION is nothing if it is not a rule of life 
a,nd of the whole life; a Ulau is not l'eligious 
at all if he is not religious in every part of 
his nature, at all times, and ill all circum
stances.-LYIlUUl Abbot, D. D. 
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RECEIPTS. 

I.ost Cl'eek, W. Va., Dr. Palmborg's Salary. 
". " Evangelistic... .. . . 
" "'fract . . . . 

Attalla, Ala., Dr. Pahllborg . , .. 
I.eoll';rdsville, N. Y., Missionary. 

. " "Tract . . . . 
,. ,. Evangelistic.. 
" .• Home Missions. . 
" "Dr. Palm borg . . . 

. " "Foreign Missions. 
De Ruyter, N. Y., Dr. Pa11l1bOl'g . 

" " Evangelistic.. 
•• " Tract ... 

Plainfield, N. J" Missionary, 
." ." Tract .. , . 

Shiloh, N. J., Missionary . .. . . 
., ., Tract ..... . 

Ashaway, R. 1., Missionary. : 
Doland, S. Dakota, Missionary . . . . 
New Loudon, N. Y., Dr. I~ewis' salary 

.. "Dr. Palmborg .. ' 
" "Evangelistic. 

Welton, Iowa, 'l'ract . . . .. 
" " Missionary . . , . 
" ., Dr. Pahllborg. . . 

Alfred, N. Y., Tract ....... . 
., •• Missionary..... 

West HaIIock, Ill., Dr. Palmborg. 
\Vesterly, R. I., Missionary, , ... 
New Milton, W. Va., Dr. Pal1l1borg. 
Waterford, Conn., Dr, PalmbOl·g 
Hebron, Pa., Dr. Pallllborg ... 
Albion, Wis., Tract. . . . . . . 

" " Missionary.,.. 
Nortonville, Ran., Dr. Pa11l1borg 
Hammond, La., Tract. . . . . . 

.. "Evangelistic. . 
" "Home Missions 
•• "Dr. Paltllborg , . 
" "Foreign Mjssions . 

Salem, "V. Va., Tract. . . . . . . 
.. "Evangelistic. , . 
" "Dr. Palm borg. . 
" "Foreign Missions, 

Hebron, Pa., Dr. Pahllborg , ... 
Nortonville, Run., Dr. Palmborg , 
North I .. otlp, Neb., Dr. Pal1l1borg . . . 
Dodge Center, :Minll., Dr. Palmborg .. 

" "Evangelistic . . 
" "'I'ract. . . . . . . 
" "Foreign Missions. 

'rotal . , 

Dr. Palmbol'g . 
Evangelistic . 
'l'ract. . . . . 
Missionary . . 
Home Missions. . 
Foreign Missions. 
Dr. Lewis' Salary. 
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GOD IN THE HEAVENS. 
DY C. A. S. 'l'EMPLE. 

"1'he beavens declare the glory of God." I'sa. In: 1. 

Commentators and Bible scholars oft-en 
select SOlne passage frolll the Divine Word, as 
in tl1eir view, an expression of exceptional 
beauty or sublimity, or as peculiarly eXI)]'ess'
ive, or instruct,ive."\Vith strictest truth, it 
can be said that the passage now before us 
does surely excel in each and all of these par
ticula.rs. lVlajestic as it is, in its simplicit,y, it 
will not suffer in the comparison with any 
other (in those qna.1itie~,) either in directness 
or force of exprcRsioil, 61' in the f:lul>limit.Y OJ' 

grandeur of its dietiou. J t is all the 11101'e 
beautiful, al1 the nlore su bl1Ine, because the 
inspired Psalmist has chosen the method of 
illustration with ·whieh all his readers are 
UlORt familiar. 
Wboev~r attempts to call Ispeeial att.ention 

to tIle grea.tness and g'101'Y of Goel is sure to 
refer, first of all, to t}H~ heavens, whieh, n10re· 
than all else of his material creation, reveal 
him as he is. It is not what we can see of the 
heavens, whether with our naked eyes or wit.h 
artificial help, tells us of the IneaSUl'e or 
extent of his gTeatness and glory, but tha,t 
by so lnuch of thenl as by our liInited means 
of observation we can behold, th~y simply 
declare and proclaim it. 

'rhe countless number and variet,y of the 
fixed stars, the endless diversity and al'range
n1(~nt of their constellations, aud their incal
culable distallCes froln each oth~r and from 
us, all call the attention of the whole intelli
gent universe to the infinite wisdom, skill 
a.nd power of their Creator, as also to the 
~llimit.able extent and. glory of his dominion. 

'rIlen, too, at other times, the cahn, placid 
face of "the 11100n, walking in brightness," 
gi ves still further ill ustrat.ioll of t,he g'l'eat
ness and glor,Y, as also of the benevolenee 

J. F. HuhbiUd: 
Tract Society. 

George H. Utter: 

EXPENDITURES. 
and love of hhn ~'whose hand hath made all 

49 90 these things," and" for whose pleasure they 
Missionary , . . 
Dr. Palmborg, . 
Evangelistic . . 

35 39 are and were created." 

Home Missions. .. 
Other Foreign Missions . 

Reta 1. Crouch: 
Board Expenses, . 
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W. H, GREi;;NMAN, T1'eas. 

MIRROR. 

BE brief; for it is with words as with sun
bearIls-the rnore they are condensed the 
deeper they burn.-Dl'. Soutlley. 

It is not bychange of circumstances, but by 
fi tting our spirits to the CirCUll1stances in 
which ·God has placed us that we can be rec
onciled to life and duty.-llobel'tson. 

THE C. E. at Sm~'the, Da., elected officers 
June 25 as follows: President, Angie Sev
era'nce; Vice President, Menzo Fuller; Secre
tary, Edna Grow; Treasurer, Eugene Has
kins; Cor. Secretary, Mrs. Eunice H. Maxson. 

"OPEN your heart wide to Christ and he 
. will flood it with light and sweetness and joy 
and hope. Wh~n he is . between you and the 
clouds, they will ha.ve a silver and a. golden 
lining, not 0n the other side from you~ but on 
the side toward you, If you. real1y have sun~' 
shine, others will be· likely to see it. The 
great ne~d of the world islig'ht and hope.-
Unioll Gospel News. '" 

Who has not, OIl SOllle hl'ight., starlig'ht 
nig'ht, looked upward, "toward heaven," 
and gazed upon the ~park1iIlg, g'lol'i
ous galaxy. which studs and adorlls "the 
firnlament on high," and whieh infinito wis
dOln and benevolence has stretched out as a. 
curtain and spread out as a tent t,o d well in? 
At such a time, huw we gaze, and wonder, and 
adore! ThQugh" there is· 110 speech, nor 
language," "though their voice is not heard," 
yet, to our "inner conscionsness" "a still, 
small voice" comes from "Him who sittet.h 
in tlhe heavens," "Lo all these things hath 
my hand made." Thus," day unto day 
uttereth speech, and night unto night show
eth knowledge." 

Lost to an consciousness of our surround
ings, save of the glorious SCf'lle aLove us, and 

. of the sensible, thoug'h unseen, presence of 
biIn who has created and arranged it, we 
gaze 011 and on, ill rapt and silent wonder 
and adoration! Alolle with God I What a 
sense of the presence, the greatness, the awful 
majesty and glory of "hirn who filleth a.ll in 
all," now pervades and thrills our whole being I 
How p~werfully it inlpresses the Inind with 
the contrast between his infinite holiness and 
our utter UIHvorthiness, our sinfulness and 
guilt, in his sight, and humbles us, as in the 
dust, before him! How vividly we are re
minded of that inspired declarat.ion; "Behold 
.... the heavens a.re not clean in bis sig·ht. 
How much 1110re abominable and filthy is 

man, who drinketh iniquity like water!" 
.Job 15: 15, 16. 

Like pIob, we are co.rnpelled to confess, "Be
hold Ian1 vile; what shall I answel'thee'?" "I 
will lay Iny hand upon my Inouth." 

nut sub1i~le and awe-inHpiring as i~ the 
view just taken, 'we have had, as yet" only a 
i'aint glinlpse of the v.iew, ev~n within our 
l'eacll. Suppose we now borrow a powerful. 
telescope, and t.hrongh it., look, a.s b~fbre, at 
1 he heavens. Now" 0 infinite upon iufiuite! " 
The scene, which at tIle fil't:;(', was enraptur
ing is 110W oveJ'collliII g' ! Before, the heavens 
were sparkling' wi tIt bl'ig'ht seintillations frOIH 
UUllum bored litt.le stars. 'Ve gazed on tlJern 
with mingled emotio1ls of admiration and 
l'€!Vel'ellt awe. Now, t.11l·ough our telescope, we 
behold the Sa1l1e heavens (the saIne scene) 
n.llag'low withaglory, before which theforlner 

. view sillksinto comparativeinsigllificallce. As· 
we gaze in l'n;pt, and reverent ad llliI·a.tioll, that 
saIne "still sma,ll voice" comes to us, as be
fore--" Be still, and know that I am God." 
'Phose little stars, (solne al most infiuitesimal) 
which, to Ollr naked eyes, twillkled and f:lcin
tillated all over the heavens, as appar'ently 
oftly little specks of Jight, now, throug'h our 
teles(~ope, stand forth hefore us as gTeat, 
g'lowing, blazi1lg 8UllS. '1"hei1' nUlnuer, too, 
which before was well lligh countless is now 
lllulti plied by JllilliollS on millions. 

All this presen1 s a scene of brigbtllef:ls and 
glory which no IUllguage CUll deRcribe, of 
whieh in fact 110 uninspired iInaginatioll call 
even approach a couception. It is overwheln1' 
ing'! rrben, too, the consciousness that" the 
hand that Inude thelIl is divine" compels a 
reverent assent to the words of the inspired 
reprover-" Carmt thou by searching find out 
God? Canst thou find out the Almighty to 
perfection? It iR high as heaven; what ca.nst 
thou do? Deeper than hell; what canst thou 
ku(hv?" Jo~ 11 :7. 

Now f:ll1ppOSe that wit.h onr telescope we 
select the farthest star, '"hieh even with the 
aid of the glass appears, froln its illcollceiv
able distallce, as only a little speck in the 
heavens. Suppose, too, if it were possible, 

. we take the t.elescope to that sta.r-plant it 
there, and look beyond. Without doubt, the 
view would be just as vast, just as glorious 
as that we have just enjoyed fronl the eart,h. 
New worlds, Il·ew constellations, new scenes, of 
which no imagination call conceive, would 
gTeBt our vision I As before, we are confound
ed, overwhelmed, with the view, but luore, 
with a· deeper, 1n01'e iutensified consciousness 
of the presence, the awful nlajesty and power 
of hiIn "who d welleth in the heavens," and 
" \-"hose hand hath made all these things." 

What if, after a careful survey of our new 
SUITouIHlings, we select Mw farthest stnr be
,Yond us, (which our telescope reveals froln our 
Ilew stand-point,) and taking our instrumeut, 
carry it to that star, and wit,h it, look beyond. 
Another scene, equally as vast, equa.]ly as 
g'lorious as those we have left behind, would, 
no doubt, greet our astonished and delighted 
vision. So, were we to go on from point to 
point, in the great universe of God, it would 
only be to revel in new views and new experi
ences of the infinite and still" unsearchable" 
p;lories of the" handiwork of God." On, on, 
OIl, and forever on, we may go, but can never, 
never reach the confines of his infinite, bis 
Loundless creation. Never can we exhaust, 
never. eomprehend the full 1neasure of the 
riches, or t.he 'glories of his wonderous works. 
." 0, the depth of the riches, both of the wisdolo 
. and knowledge of God I How unsearchable 
are his judglnents, and his ways past finding 
out! " Hom. 11: 33. 0, how comprehen
sive, how expressive the assurance: "The 
heavens declare the glory of God! " 

LEBANON SPlUNGS, N. Y. 

" 
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Children's Page. 
SMILE WHENEVER YOU CAN. 

. When things don't go to suit yon, 
And the world seems upside down, 

Don't wast€ your time in fretting', 
But drive away that frown; 

Since life is oft perplexing, . 
'1~is m neh the wisest pIau 

To bear ull trials hra v~ly, 
And smile when e'er you cun. 

\Vhy should you dread to-morrow, 
And thus despoil to-day? 

For when you borrow trouble, 
You al ways have to pay. 

It is a good old maxim, 
'Vhich should be oftPll preached

Don't cross the b"idge before you 
Until the bridge is reached, 

You might be Rpared much sighing, 
If you would keep in mind 

'rhe thought that good and evil 
Are always here combined, 

~ehere mURt be sornething wanting, 
And though you roll in wealth, 

You may miss from your casket 
That precious jewel-health, 

And though you're strong and sturdy, 
You may have an empt.y purse; 

(And earth has many trials 
Which I consider worFe!) 

But ·whethel· joy or sorrow 
Fill up your mortal span, 

"rwill make your pathway brighter 
'ro smile whene'er you can. 

-SeJeef;ed, 

TOMMY'S DIFFICULT PLACE. 
TomnlY stood still in tIle street, consider

ing. He had come to a difficult place in his 
life. He was errand boy in general in the 
great shop where he worked, and, as a rule, 
nobody could have been found more willing' 
and prompt at, doilJg' errands than he. "fo-day 
he was troubled. In his band were several 
pieces of luoney, and wit.h thern he was ex
pected to buy several bottles of a certain 
kind of beer of which the worlnnen in his room 
were fond. Tommy had known this for SOllle 
days, and that they drank too lIluch of it. 
In truth, 'ronlmy's opillion was that a single . 
drop was tOG 11Iuch. nut he was a new boy, 
and they \nwe growIl lnen, and of course he 
said nothing. He had been sent for hanllners, 
and saws, and nails, and once for a lnau's 
dinner, und had been prompt and willing, but 
this was a new errand. 

He had dropped his chisel and seized his 
hat" from fOI'(.:e of habit, a.s soon as the order 
eallle; and was out of doors before he had 
taken time to consider. 'l'hen herelnembpred 
who he was. A rnernber of the Loyal Leg'ion, 
'rearing the Geeek cross of h011or; pledged 
against touching beer himself, pledged to use 
all honorable waj's to keep others fl'om toueh
iug it. 'Vas it "honoraLle" to go for it, and 
Lring' it to tho::;e tempted men? 'Vasu't tha,t 
a sellse in whieh that \",as." touching" it? 

"'fhey will get it allywa,Y, wbether you 
brill'g' it 01' not," said a voice'lll his ear. 

" \Vhat if they do," said Conscience in reply; 
" you can't help that; but you can belp car
rying it to theIn." 

"You will lose your p1ace," said the voice, 
aud the men will swear at you and cuff you." 

I' What of that?" said Conscience, "you 
did not promise to keep ~he pledge if it was 
easy, and everyone treated you well; you 
promised." 

"So I did" said Tommy' "0 dear I ouo'lIt , , , , '"" 
not to go for that beer .. Bub I shal1 get into 
trouble; what shall I do? " . 

Then a verse he had learned but the night 
before seemed to conle quietly and stand be
side him. This was it, ~'Then they cry unto 
the Lord 'in their trou ble,and he bringet.h 
them out of their distresses." 

;' 

"1 don't see how the Lord can help me, " as if he understood, and waited to. see what 
said Tomlll,Y; "·the boss himself drinks beer, she was going to do. 
and he'll take the part of the rnen, bnt I'll try As squirrels do not go to bed in just the 
it." same way that people do, he had to let Elsie 

Whata fortunate thing for"Tornmy that he put him uuder the cover beside Jean ~rarie, 
did not have to g'o a mile or two to find the then he snuggled down close to the doll, and 
One who was to bel p him! There would not· snapped his eyes, as Iiluch as to say, "rfhis 
have been time for that. And it was well that is not so ba.d, if you do llo1i leave lue too 
he did not have to kneel down in the st,reet, long.'.' 
for t.hat would have brought aCI'owd around "Now. Bunn; you lnust stay rig'ht there 
hirn~ and nlade much trouble; all he had to and not Hlove until I caIne back." 
do ,vas to speak so quietly that he did not So the little rnother fjxed herself fine in 
even hear his own voice. Just a call for help! . bonnet, and ribbous, and went to call on her 
No explallation was necessary. 'rhen he neighbors. 
turned ancl wellt quickly ba.ck to the shop. '''hile she was in the other room, the fire 

"Haek already?" said one; where is the engines carne by and the children rushed do,vn 
beer?" to see. Then the tiIue came for her little 

" I can't get it, sir, I forgot at the rnoment; friends to go hOllle, so that. was tlw end of the 
tbat is, I ITIean I did not know what I ought' pla.y. 
to do. But I'm a Loyal Legioner, sir; pledged, A whole day passed. Elsie was at school 
you know, ~o.t to touch it; and of course I in the rl1orning, and in the afternoon she went 
couldn't." - out with her mother .. She entire1y forgot her 

For a few seconds tlJe shop reeked "vith pro- little squirrel wh01l1 she had left covered up 
fauity; then one, older than the others, said: in the bed \vith the doll. 

"Look here, boys, quit that. l'In no tee- 'rhe next day proved to be rainy, so Elsie 
totaller nlyseIf, but it would be better for me needed her litUe play-fellows. To her great 
if I was .. llike the chap's pluck. I shouldn't surprise she found Hobert BUlllt had been 
want my young'ster to., bring beer, and tIds perfectly obedient and stayed exact1y where 
one needn't if he ha.sn't a mind to. vVe'll let she had put hirn all the time. 
him alone." , ., \Yasn't he good, IlH:1Innla?" she asked in 

Sorne of tbe Ine11 growled. One said: "I'll proud delight. 
not swallow him; but I'll tell the boss. He "Yes," replied her lnother, "but it wasn't 
said 'l'oInnlY was to do our hiddiug." very kind in his little lnother to forg'et, him, 

Sure enoug'h ; the" boss" happening to ap
pear at the llloment" ,vas appealed to and 
heard t.he story. He turlled and looked stead-

. L 

ilyat the trenlbling' 'fommy. "So that is 
your IStamp, is it, Illy boy? I guess you 'II d~ 
for up-stairs. I've been thinking about it a.nd 
trying to decide. You may ta ko off your 
apron and reporb up there." 

Now, "up-stuirs" was a pleasanter 1'00111 

with pleasHuter llleil, and the wages \Yore a 
dollar a week Inore. 'folllrny had had atrenl
bling hope t.hat he might be promoted there 
h,Y spring if he 'worked bal'd all the fall and 
winter. As he Ina,rched across the long room 
to whieh he was bidding good-hy so soon" he 
smiled broadly as he said to hiJnself, " And he 
bringeth thenl out of their dist,resses. "-The 
Pa.nsjI. 

THE GOOD LITTLE SQUIRREL. 
Elsie had a pet Hquil'rel which she dearly 

loved. She did not keep it in a cclge, but left 
it free to ~:o all over the house. At the table· 
it would perch itself on the back of her chair 
until she g'ave it a lettu(~e leaf OJ' a pIeee of 
bread, and then up it would go, scralnbling 
to the top of the tall old clock to eat it. 

I~lsie also had a doll,. and she hardly knew 
which she loved the most. 

One day some of her littie p1aymates canle 
to see her, and they had a Hplelldid titne play
ing "lady" up ill the att,ic. Elsie and her 
two children, tJeall Marie, the doll, and Rob
ert Bunn, the squirrel, lived in her own play
room, while her little visitors took possession 
of the big' roorn a,nd divided it between thenl. 

"Now, Bunn," said the lit.tle mother, "Jean 
Ma.rie is taking her ~ap, and' 1 WaI,lt to goo 
out visiting. So you Inust take ~are of your 
little sister. I will put you in bed with her so 
you will be sure not to forget. You can go 
to sleep if you want to, but you lnust be s'ure 
not to leave her, because she might wake up 
and get scared, you know." 

Robert, Dunn winked his bright little eyes 
• 

was it?" 
"No, it wasn't," she answered, thoug'lJt

fully, "and I'll never forget hiIn again. after 
he has been so good. I better try and be as 
good and o~'rdient my~elf, hadn't. I?" she 
added, loolnllg up a lIt.tle shamefacedly.
Annie E. lVilsOll, in Presq.rterinD tJ OllJ'l1EL1. 

A KNOWING DOG. 
A Newfoundland dog owned b'y a New Or

leans lady, gave an illustration of the fact 
that in some way dogs cOlnprehend whn,t is 
said to them, 

One day a lady called on his lnistress, and 
during her visit Lion came in rather shyly, 
lay down on the parlor carpet and went to 
sleep. The con versation ran 011, and the vis
itor final1y said: 

" What a handsome Newfoundland dog yon 
have." 

Lion opened oue eye. 
" Yes," said the roistress. "He is a ver'y 

good dog, and takes excellent eare of thechil
eIre'II." Lion opened the other e.re and waved 
his tail cornplacently to and fro ou the car
pet. "When the baby goes ou1j he always 
goes with her, and I fep-l sure that no harm can 
come to her," his nlistress continued. Lion's 
tail thumped violently 011 the c~rpet. " Aud 
he is so gentle to them all, and such a play
mate and compallion to theIn that we would 
not take $1,000 for him." Lion's tail now 
went up and down, to and fro, and round 
with great undisguised glee. "But," said the 
rnistress, "Lion has one serious.fault." 'ro
tal subsidence of Lion's tail, tog'ether with 
the appearance of nIl expression of great ·con-

. cern on his face. "fIe will come ill here' with' 
his dirty feet and lie down on the carpet, 
when I havetolrl hiIntirne and again he Inust 
not do it." 

At this point Lion would doubtless havere- , 
monstrated if he could, but, being speechless, 
he arose with an air of t,he utmost dejection 
and humiliation and slunk out of the roorn, 
with his lately exuberant tail totally crest
fallen.-Ex . 
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Sabbath' School. 
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1896. 

THIRD Q.UAltTER. 

,Tuly 4. DlLvld King of Judah ...................................... :.2 Sam. 2: 1-11 . 
,lul.v 11. Duvid.Kin~ over all IFlruel.. ............................. 2 SUIIl. u:l-1:! 

. ,luly 18. 'j'he Al'k Brought to JeruBalem ....................... 2 Sum. II: 1-12 
,Tuly 2u. God'APromiseR to Duvid ................................. 2 Rnm. 7:4-16 
Ang. 1 .. David's Kindness ............................................. 2 Sam. 9:1-13 
Au~. R. Da.vid's V1.ctories ............................................ 2 Sam. 10:8-19 
Aug.15 .. Dn.vld's Confession and Forgiveness .................. Psa. 32:1-1] 
Aug. :l2. A bsulom'R Rebellion ....................................... 2 Sum. 10: 1-12 
Aug.2!1. Absalom's Defeat amI Death .......... 2 Sam.1S: !I-17; 112. 33 
Sept. o. David's Love for God's House ..................... l Chron. 22: 6-16 
Scpt.12. David's Gratitude to God ............................. 2 SaIll. 22:40-51 
Sept .. I9. Destructive Vlces .......... ' ......................... ; ........ Prov. 16: 22-a3 
Sept.:W. Heview ................................................................................... . 

IJESSo'N IX.-ABSALOM'S DEFEAT AND DEATH. 

. For SabIJRth-da.v, Al1g. 29,1896. 

LESSON TEXT.-2 Sam. 18: 9-17; 32, 33. 

GOI,DEN 'rEX'I'.~The Lord 1000weth the way of the rightcous, 
hut tlw way or the ungodly shull perlHh. PHU. I: 6. 

IN'l'ItODUC'J'OHY. 

'Ve cmmot renlize the feeling of David's hcart, as with 
his faithful followers he ascended the Mount of Olives in 
his llflst;r flight from .Jerusalem. \Ye cnn imagine, as he 
reached a certain height, his looking back upon the 
fo;[Lcred city, weeping the while, not so much over the 
fact that he must leave, but that l1is flight was caused 
by the evil machinations of his own son. Absalom took 
possession of the cit.y, and after val'ious counselings 
with his advisors, arranged' his forcE'S and entered the 
battle-field against his father. 

ICXPLAN A'rOIlY. 

Y. D. The fil'st sentence sums up the fact of the great 
contpst. The forces of A bsaJom were miseraqly defeated, 
t.here being, according to t.he 8th verse, more people 
Hlain in the wood than upon the battle-field. Scholars 
differ us to whetller Ahsalom's head waR caught in the 
forlO:IOf a tree, or his hair became entangled. 

Y. 10. A mere statement to a Buperior of tIle fact. 
v. 11.. He stood in fear of the king, who dearly loved 

his Hon, therefol'e, though he might haye hated Absa
lom, ~'et he dared not ta.ke his life. 
v. 12. No price wus large enough to tempt the serv

nnt to kill Absalom, for h~ had heard David express 
himself in solicitous terms con('erning his Hon. 

v. 13. How highly the people regarded the Idng is 
not only seen by this verse (latter part) but a.lso by the 
~~d verse of the 18th chapter: "Thou art worth ten 
thousand of us.'" 

v. 14. Joab probably believed that Ahsnlom would 
a.1 ways be a "thOI'll in the fiesh" of his father, und, 
heing a brn.Ye m~n, he immediately took the young 
mun's life, being assisted, as seen in th~ ] 5th verse, by 
1;P11 young men. 

v. ~G. 'rhe blowing of the t.rumpet caul-,1ed the people 
to cease fighting. 'rheir lender was slain. There was 
no more need of destroying life. 

v. 17. 'rhus ended the "pride of his o\vn heart, , the 
. insurgent, the poor, wayward Absalom. The place of 

lIiA death "vas his burying ground. His was an un
named g'l'a.ve. Now'ull fled to their tents to await the 
v1easure of their great king, nnd now sad-hearted 
fa,ther, David. 'rhere is now a queer-looking structure 
whieh ma.rl{s the burial-place of Absalom. 'What a les
son to young men! . 

Verses 18 to 31 are omitted from the lesson. They 
relate the facts pertaining to a pillar which Absalom 
had reared in a certain place for himself. and also the 
running of certain two. to inform David that his son 
,vas slain. 

v. 32. How anxious was the poor father I He cared 
not whether great spoils had been gotten, or whether 
he 'vas to b.~ king any longer; it was only, "Is the 
young man Absalom safe?" And what an answer was 
given I How hard it is to break the sad news at such a 
time as this only those who have triedit know. David 
understood. 

v. 33. This verse is one of the most pathetic in all 
literature. Pen ca.nnot portray the bleeding heart, the 
tear-stained soul, the agonizing cry of this father of sixty 
or more years. Only God could appreciate the '3itu
ation. And no doubt that as Jesus wept in after years, 
when be stood at the grave of La.zarus,_so God sympa
thized with his child of many battles. 

. , 

IF we love our friends, not only for what 
they are, but for what they are capable of 
being, our lowe will make thelll better. Think
ing kindly of then1, and speaking tenderly to 
then1, takes the selfis:pness 'qut of our hearts, 
and lifts us to sereneI' beights.-SpirituaJ 
Gems. 

The Blood Covenant: 
Continued from pttge 537. 

The 11an1e Christian we bear on. earth, hut 
in heaven we are to have another "new 
name." 

"' 'ro him that oYercolnet.h, to llim will I 
g'ive of the hidden Inanna, and I will give him 
a white stone, and upon the stone a llew 
name written, which no Olle lalo,reth but he 
that receivet,}l it." Rev. 2: 17. N. V. 

This is another iIu;tallce of the blood 
covenant' teaching; and we find a striking 
illustration of a similar practice in the nam
inf,2; 6f a boy in one of the aboriginal Australinn 
triues. 

'rhe boys of t,l18 tril>e are llOt named until 
" 

they come to the nge when t.hey paRS over 
the liue which separatesboJ hood fronl nlall
hood. ,,\Vhen they become lnen, they are en
titled to a "Il1nn'sna:nle." 

Ou that occn!:5ioll the relatives and friends 
of the "Hew man" are called together and n. 
great feast is g·iven. At a certain stage of 
the elabora.te ceremo1lies t.he young' Inan is 
given a, "new name" by one of the" eld'ers" 
of the t.ribe. Befol'e this time he had only 
temporary or pet BaInes in tho falnil.v. 

,,\Vhen he l'ecei ves the new name, he is also 
given a "white stone." 'l'his stone, 01' peb
bIB, is the token, or sign, or proof of Ids l'ig-hti 
to the" new na.me." 

Should .he be robbed of this pOf:lsessioll. 01' 

should he lose it, or in an'y way part with it, 
his name would ~io with it. lIe \H)1tld have' 
none, and be brought to disgl'uee, for tlw 
"white stone " and the "llew Jlaute" belo1lg 
together. 'Vhen he is g'ivell tllis pel>ble, it is 
dir;ped in the blood of a dO!lle~tie animal, 
slain for the purpose. 

So lTIuch depends upon hfs carefully guard
ing that stone that he puts it in the 1110St 

secure place possible,-" where thieves call1lot 
brenk througb and steal," so he reaches IIp 
to the top of his huge, matted head of hail" 
a.nd works his finger clown through it to his 
scalp. Down this opening' he drops the 

} 
• 1 " white stone" and closes up t Ie openIng, ana 

it is perfectly safe, as no one can get it away 
froIH him, and it is always with hinl. 

Let us notice careful1y that our Lord prOlIl
ises lIS the" new nalne" and" white stone" 
on conditions. He says, "'ro him that ovel'
cometh I will g'ive," etc. '1"he proDlise is not 
to the one who is· overCOll1e, but to the o])e 
WllO "overcometh." 

I hope that each of you who are not chil
dren of the "bJooJ covenant" in Christ win 
follow the leadings of the IIoly Spirit and 
COllle to salvation in that blood. You who 
are in God's family, be~ause you have ac
.cepted the redemption of your souls in Christ, 
the great atoning' sacrifice, T exhort you to be 
faithful in all your duties, glorify God in 
them, say kind words, and lend a helping 
hand to those a bout you in need of encour
agement in spiritual things; shed sunshine 
upon the pathway of the strug'g1ing ones 
you lllinO'lewith on t,he way of life: Be really 
~. overco~ers" in your life endeavor in the 
stre1iO'thandO'race of our covenant brother, M ,,0 

the Lord Jesus Christ, to !hom be the glory. 
Alnen. 

IT ·may not be ours to utter convincing 
arguments, but it maybe ours to lhre holy 
lives.' It may not he ours·to be subtle and 
learned and logical, but it may be ours to be 
noble and sweet and pure.-Farrar. 

. KANSAS LETTER. 
o howhot! 100to 111 degrees in the shade, 

with hot winds; Late corn injured. J Heav.Y 
shi ppillg' of old corn that sold at 17 to 18 
cents suddenly stopped in anticipation of 
shortened crop a.nd rising' price . 

'rhe politica.l barometer, too, is high. 
I{ansas, always extreme, if anything, is' get
fin~; red in the face. 'Tlhe silver craze' found 
congenial elements and made considerable 
bluster. It· is difficult accurately to forecast 
the eIecHon. 

'fhere is a fusion, with some confusion; of the 
Delnocrats and PopUlists. Gov. ~Iorrill is 
nlaking strenuous efforts for a second term. 
If nominated, mueh of 'Ule nhurch element 
threatens to oppose him on account of his 
lukewH.rmness in enforcing prohibition. 

Ex-Senator Ingalls is a.h;o an interested 
ca.mpaigner. He wants to see .J. J. Ingalls 
sent back to ",Vashington. In his character
istic opening speech, before 5,000 people, at 
LYOllS, I{an., last week, he said if he had been. 
vacillating, it was because his party had been 
vacillating. If he IH1('] been on all sides of all 
questions, it was because his party had oeen. 
lIe w.as the first to come ou t for the St. Louis 
pla.tform.· He climbed upon it before it was 
made, and he would stand on any platfol'~n 
the Hepubliea.n part,y might lllake. '1"hat 
party, with any platfonn, was bet,tel' for the 
count·}'v than Denlocr3cy. He had never 
scratcl~Bc1 the Repu blicd.ll ticket. He belonged 
to a family of great long·evi ty, and hinted 
t.hat ]18 would be good for two or three more 
tm'rns in t.Iw Senate. 

If the silver forces were noisier at first, tIle 
:MpI(inlev clubs are more aetive of late, aud 
In;111Y h~ve organized in the past few days. 
The railway corporations favor these. Sena
tor Thurstoll, of Nebraska, is to speak here 
next "T ednesduy at the ratification and state 
convention. 'ropeka is Illaking pr'epal'a
tions for a gTeat time dur·ing carni val 
week and U. A. n. reunion, Sept. 28 to Oct. 3. 

'1"he work of the Ra.ilroad Y.l\L C. A. con
tinues quite successful. During the last 
three quarters, ending' July 1, there were 420 
new mem um·s; 425 removals; $840 mem her
ship receipts; 10,1DS bat,lIs; 600 letters 
written; 1,G84 at the Sunday _ afternoon 
meetings; 1,840 at the daily noon Bible 
clasE,; 5,005 at '1"hursday noon coach-shop 
ll1eeting·s. 'l"hel'e were 11 dailies, 25 weeklies, 
and 35 monthlies taken. Besides light, fuel, 
water and rent, the Santa Fe Company has 
furnished us $25 per monNL About $100 of 
old debts \-vere paid, and a balance of $100 
ill the treasury July 1. '1:'he officials seern 
quite' favorable to' the work, and in response 
to our second quartHr's report to the general 
Inanager, J. J. Frey, he sent us a big'bly COlll
mendatory letter, with assurance of the con
tinued co-operation of the Railway Company 
so long as the Association ~ras able to make 
so favorable a showing. . 

We miss Sabbath services with our people, 
but keep track of the. work and workers 
through the RECORDER. 
~Iay the richest blessing rest upon the com

ing Conference, which we hardly hope to be 
able to attend, but shall, if possible. 

G. M. COTTRELL. 
Secretary R. R. Y. ~f. C. A. 

TOPEKA, Kan., Aug. 9, 1896. 

WHEN' people complain' of life, i~ is al~ost 
arways because they.have asked ImpOSSIble 
things from it.-Ruskin. 
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Popular Science. On March. 3, 1895, the Fram \vas at 84 de
grees and 4 minutes nort,h, but on l\1arch 14, 

The ,Gold Mine at Cripple Creek, Colorado. . it 'W}1S found the drift was southward again, 
Cripple Creek has of late become noted for a,lld the'y were at 83 degTees and 59 ininutes, 

its gold rnine, Hnd also'for its troubles among and in longitude 102 degrees and 27 minutes 
theminers.~Iol'e . than twenty years ago, east. At this p~int, ,vhen Dr. Nansen found 
gold was found at Cripple Creek, and fronl that iQ all probability- the Fram had dl'ifted 
that time on frequent search has been lnade, as far north as she would be likel'y to g'o, he 
but it was not, until 1891 that -valuable then selected. a 'single companion, Lieut. 
deposits were found. Since that, time, nearl'y Johanson, and with such outfit'as was practi
seven millions of thepreciolls lnetal have cal to 111anage, they left the ship and their 
been mined, land the output still continues to cOlnpaniolls, and il0thing daunted, started 
vield handsomelv. ' north over the ice fields and floes, to attain 
~ ~ 

'rhe United States Geological Survey has the object of their sen.rch~ On March 22, 

WOMAN'S BOARD.~RECEIPTS.' 
POllrthQllal'tel'. 

':Pract Soci.ety ...................... ~ ........................ , ....... $254 87 
A. H. T..Je\v]s ........................... ~............................. 20 42 
Boys' Schoo1. ................................................ ·;..... 628 9el 
II M·· oJ?-le ISS!Ons.................................................... 115 11 

.SuBle BurdIck ....................................................... 239 20 
Helpers' Ii'und.· ............................. ~...................... 18 90 
Boa.rd Ex. li'und.................................................. 41 05 
Dr. S\v,inney......................................................... . 2 22 
Sale of Photographs....................... ............. ....... 20 45 
MiAsionary Society.............................................. 7007 
Medical Mission .............. : ............. , ....... ;............. 35 00 
YUllg Yung ..................... jo ................................... , 30 00 
])1'. I>alrnborg........ ............................................... ,4 00 

'l'otal. ............................................ $1,480 27 

Mus. GEO. R. BOHS, Tl'eas. 
MIL'l'ON, Wis. 

IF God never allowed 0111' worldly iutereHts 
to conflict with ourreHgions duties, we might 
never know which v{e loved. most, Christ or 
tJhe world .-Sel. 

lately made a Illap of this section, giving all eig'ht days after leaving the sllip, Dr. Nansen 
the geological forulations. From this map and llis conlpanion were at 85 degrees and 10 
it will be seen that the . gold-bearing' field is 'ulinutes nort,h. 011 March 25, three days 
located on thp. site of a l110re recent volcano after, in. consequence of the southern drift, 
and the gold is found in and.anlong· the lav~ the'y had g'ained only 8 minutes north, and 
that frorn tirne to tirne has been forced up 011 Ma.l·ch 2D, they were at 85 degrees and 30 
through the fissures in the rocks of tertiary minutes. Ou. April 3, they were at 85 Special Notices. 
fOrInation; and it is supposed to be the re- degrees and 50 minutes. Oil April 4 they -~--A-IJ-IJ-l-)e-.~-s·O-·]-l-S-c-o-n-t-ri-b-uti~l-~-fu-nd~fu;the ;ii~r>~I~-~li;: . 
suIt of decomposi!lg' telluride. Iron P'yrites were at 86 degrees and 3 minutes north. 'rhe sion, New York, will please send the sume t.o the rh'eas-
are plenty, but they never carr'y gold. traveling becanle rouglwr, and the southern U_l'eJ~~_r;;.:...I_~_n~J_la_. _K_e_llyo_n_, (~~~ 'Yest 5Gth Street. 

Gold ore is generall'y associated with conl- drift stronger; s1jill they pushed on until April 3~TlIIC next sl'sRioll of the Iowa Annual l\Jeeting will 
lllon quartz, but here it is found along' with 7, when the'y reached 86 degl'ees and 14 miJlu t.es convene with t.he Clllll'ch at Gar'win on Sixth-day, Sept. 

what is known as fluor-spar: or a kind of pur- north. Here no open sea could be diECOVel'ed, ~1_, t~t_~.~:\~~~.________ _ __ _ _ 'l'HEO. S. Huru.lGY, Scc'y. . 
pIe quartz. 'rhe fissures in the rocks where and nothing- but hUInmocks, 01' frozen hreak- - -- ----

ld b f I 
i6rrrmc Sahhn.t.h-l{eeperR in Uti~a, N~Y~-will~-;'~t-the 

this crold is found are sometimes sl'uQ'le pnd ers, cou e seen as (11' as tIe e.ye could I t C1 1 b I h '--' dJ us i:la) at 1 in PClch month' for public worship, at 2 P. 
of fair width; at others, slllall ana numerous reach. Ou the next da'y, the 8th, these heroes M.,at the residence of Pl'· S. C. MnxAon, 22 Gra.nt St.. 
and insignificant; yet, when many cracks are turned their course with the drift,ing' ice, for. Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, mid 
near together, the whole group can lx~ profit- Franz J osei Land. The teInpel'ature, for o_t_he_r~~l'l'e_ n~~~~~~~~~l,lly invited to attend. 
ably mined. In some instqnces the ore is tlll'ee weeks, had been very steady at 40° be- ~rrHIC First SeveJltl;~~i;:y napti~t- Ch~~'~h~f 6hicago 
found in t,he openings of the rock, forced illto low zero, yet these Arctie pioneers were clad holds regulu.rSahhath Hervices in t,he I.e Moyne Building, 
the fractures in the J'oeks. in woolen dot-hing', having left their furs on-on Randolph street between Stnte street and Wttbash 

l I tIl' t 1· ht t 1 . I d avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
Here at CI'I'PT,le CI'eeI\.? tllese "(reI· lIS' ( .. )~ L.)'ol<l- )OaI'C . 1e S l1P, ,0 19 en - JeB' oa s. 1 d 1> v 1 u we come. a.stor's address. Rev. L. C. Randolph, 6124: 

hearing' ore seenl to be assoeiated with dikes Dr. Nansea and his compatriot were Inet Wharton Ave. 
of lava, of f1 more recent voleano, than an.y on an ice fioe, southeast of Cape Flora, .____________ ArJl!'HEl) 'YILLL\l\1S, Cl1l11'cil Clerk. 

that we know of as having t,akcn place in this on June 17, b'y explo1'er Jackson, of the ~TIlE Seventh~d~,Y--ll~pti~t-CI~~~~h--~fl:iornel1sville, 
couutry. ~1ay we not, therefore, understand ship 'iVindward. Such in brief has been N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 

th t I f D N A I 
Baptist church, corner. of Church alldGenesee streets, at 

by this t.hat at Cl'il)ple Creek occurred a nlore - e -rave s 0 r ..... ansell. s to t]e reward t . 2.30 P. M. Sahbath-sc~ool following preaching service. 
recent upheaval of rocks froni the tert.iary 0 SCIence, and the illcidents attending his A general invitat.ion is extended to all, and especially to 
regions than at an'y other place in the United tlraveIs, I prefer to ,vuit for Inorefull reports, -Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 
States'? And, further, 111a'y we not understanc ~efol'e oecupyin:,!,' any·,furthel'S'tYace. M. B. KELI,Y, Pastor. ---_._------- .----.-.-.---------~----

from the location of these dikes and fissures, . Well done, Dr. Nallsen. '\'e shall now feel ~TJI1G Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church hullls 
and frOTH gold most always being found in anXIOUS to hear of the safe arrival of the regular Sabbath l:lerviceH in the 'Yelsh Baptist chapel, 
connection with granite, or qua.rt.z, that gold Fram. Eldon Rt., Loml?n, Eo C., a few steps from the Broad St. 

. Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Pastor, 
eXIsts far below us, in great abundance, and the Rev. William C. Daland: address, ], Maryland Rf)acl, 
that its appearanee on the surface of the YOUNG PEOPLI~, having g'ivell you the de- Wood Green, London, N., Englnnd. Sabbath-l<e<,p(,],H 
earth at all is due to being forced up in its grees and minut.es, of both latitude and longi- and others visiting London will be cordially welcomed. 
Inolten state by the power of stearn generaterl tude, on Sept. 22, 18na, as a starting poiut, 
in the great boiler-house below, where vol- and the saIne on ~larch 14,1895, ast,hepoint 
canoes and earthquakes are Inanufactured '? were the'y left the Fralll, from this 'place 

Dr. Nansen. 
Dr. Nansen, the Arctic eXI)lorer who left 

~ , 
Norway in August, 1893, in the ship Franl, 
whom we referred to in these columns, has 
now returned, after three years spent in prox
imity to the great center of northern lat.i
tudes and longitudes. Dr. Nansen's idea was 
to drift with the ice in northern currents and 
thus approach the pole. On Sept. 22, 1893, 
in latitude 78 degrees and 5 minllt,es north, 

. .and in longitude 133 degrees 37Jllinntesea.st, 

'you can easily trace north, to 86 degrees and 
14 Illillutes, where they stopped and com-
111enced their return. Take your pencils, find 
the points, and trace their journey, according' 
to dates and figures, OIl Jour school rnaps, 
as showing how far north persons have been, 
and how near to the spot ''''here there is no 
norMI, and where, if the world ,yere not out of 
balance in the southern hemisphere, causing 
a wabbling nlotion, one could witness the 
rolling of a perfect sphere. H. H. B. 

he nlade the Fram fast to an ice floe ; the ship Deafness Cannot He Cured 
was soon closed in by ice, and it cOHnnenced by loral a.pplicat.ions, aR they cannot reach the diseased 
't th d d'f T' portion of the ell ,'. rrhtre is only one way to cure deaf-
1 ,s nor war rl t. hIS continued dnring ness. and thatis by constitutional remedies. Deafness is 
the autumn and winter. caused by an inflamed condition of the mucus lining of 

O J 18 1894 F 
_4 the EUf~tachian Tube. When this tube gets inflamed 

n une, . ,the ~ ram was on 81 de- you hl~v!~ a. rt~mb)jJ1g sound or imperft>ct hearing, and 
grees and 52 minutes north: but was drifting when It IS entIrely closed deafness is the result and un

less the iuflammation can be taken out and thi~ tube re
soutlpvard. Qn Oct. 21, the'y were drifting stored t.o i.ts normal conrlition, hearing will be destroyed 
north again, and passed the 82d degree. forever; lIlne cases out of ten are caused by catarrh 

. which is lJothing hut an inflamed condition of the mu: 
On Christmas Eve, latitude 83 degrees cous surfaces. . 
was passed, and a few days later 83 de-' We wiH give Ono Hundred Dollars for any case of Deaf
O'rees -24. minutes ,vas reached. Thl·S \1I1as ness (caused by catarrh) thnt cannot be cured by Hall's 
n ,y Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, fres. 
the most"northern point hitherto reached by . F .. l. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 

gold by Druggists, 75 c. . . 
man. Ball's Family Pills are the best. 

. WANTED. 
By the Tract Board's Committee on Distribution of 

Literature, to complete files, t.he following: . 
SABllA'fH RIWOIWER, June 13, 1844, to Jan. 1. 1880. 

Those having the ahove, any or all, bound orull~oulld, 
whic.h theyal'e willing to· dispose,of for the purpose in
<licated, are requested to correspond at an ea.rly date 
'with the undersigned sub-committee. 

CORLISS F. HANDOIJPH, 
Alfred, N. y.' 

---------_ .. _---------------------------

@='l'HlC next session of the Minist.erial Cunference of 
the Southern 'Yisconsin and Chicago Seventh-day Rap
tist churcheA will convene, in connectioll wit.h t.he Quar
terly Meeting, with t.he church at Utica, "Vis., on Sixth
day before the third Sabbath in Se'ptember, Sept. 18, 
1896. 'l'he following is the program: 

1. What a.re the principles of Hermenutics which deter
mine what portions of the Bible are to be interpreted 
literally, and wbat figuratively? Rev. S. L. Maxson. 

2. What is Mormonism? Wherein does·"that church 
in faith and practice differ f~OIll the teachings of the 
Scriptures? Pres. WIll. C. Whitford. 

3. Would it be proper for a perSOll, after convers'ion, 
to partake of the Lord~B Supper before baptism? Rev. 
D. K. Davis. 

.4. How can the church prayer meeting be made more 
interesting and helpful? Rev.E ... A.Witter. 

5. The Songs of Solomon. Prof. E. B. Shaw, 
6. Conscience; its relations and office, Rev. S. H. B~b-

cock. • 
7. Advance in the Type of Revealed Religion, Rev. L. 

A. Platts. SEC. 

" 
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MARRIAGES. 
WILLIAMS-NEWEY.-August 12, 189(S,at the home 

of the hride's par('uts, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. G. Newey, 
. near Hlggi,m1VilIe. NY .. by Pastor Martin Sin

da1J, Mr. Irving .J. WllIiams, of New Londo)), N. 
Y" aud Miss Blanche H. Newey. 

DEATHS. 
SHORT obituary notll'cR nre insert.ed free of 

(:linrge. Notices exceeding twenty lines will be 
charged at the rate of ten cents per line forench 
line in excess of. twenty. . 

LmER.-,At Carterct, N . .T., August ]5, ]896. of 
meningetis, Alfred '1'., iufa.nt Ron of Lilly Etta 
Dunham Ilnd 'fheodore A. Liber, aged 5 months 
und 24 days. . 

A SCOTCHMAN'S EXPLANATION, 
"Well, you may say what you 

'please," said Smith. "T, for my 
pa.rt, cannot believe that God 
would first im pose hM\'t; on nat
ure, and then violate his own 
Jaws. 'Vhat would be the use of 
making them if they are to be 80 
rapidly set aside? " 

.. I dinna ken, sir," said uncle, 
vel''y reverently, "what God 111ay 
do, or what he winna do, but I 
don't r~gard a rniracle to be a 
violat.iou 0' the laws 0' nature. 
l'here is no violation 0' the laws 
0' God that, I ken 0', Rave the 
wicked accoun ts of wicked men." 

,. And. what., theu," asked 
thnith, "do you make 11 miracle 
to be'? ') . 

., I regard it," said ullcle, to be 
merely such an interference v{i' 
t,lle. esta~lished course 0' things 
as 1ufalhIJly .shows us the pres
ence and action 0" the su pet'nat
ural power. What, o'clock is it 
wi' you, sir, if you please? " 

" It's half past twelve, exactly 
-Greenwich tirile," said Snlith. 

"\VeIl, sir," said uncle, pulling
a huge old timepiece fro ITl hi~ 
pocket, "it,'s one o'clock with 
me; I generally keep Iny watch a 
lJit fOITit [a, little forwu,l'd]. But 
1 may have a special reason the 
nop for setting my wat,ch by the 
~'aIl way; aud so, ye see, 1'111 turll- . 
lug the hand 0' 't round. Noo, 
wad ye say that I had violated 
the la\vs 0' a wat.ch? 'rl'ue, I 
have done what w,atchdolIl wi' 
a' itA laws couldna hae done for 
itsel', but I hae done violence tlO 
none 0' its la.ws, Ma action is 
?llly ~he in te~'ference o.f a su perior 
llltelhgence for a SUItable ,end, 
but I hae suspended nae law. 
Well, then, instead 0' the watch 
say the universe; instead 0' rrlov~ 
ing the hands, say God acting 
worthily 0' himself., and we hae 
a' that I contend for in a lllira.cle 
-that is, the unquestionable 
presence of the Ahnighty hand 

. working the divine will. And if 
he sees tit to work miracles, what 
can hinder hiIn? He bas done 
it oftener than once or twice al
ready; and who daur say he'll. 
not get leave to do it again? "-
8unduJ' Afternoon. 

-Recalled Stol·myTimes. 
" Well, that looks natural," said the old sol

dier, lookIng at a can of co~densed milk all the 
breakfast tahle in place of ordinary milk that 
failed on account of the storm. .. It's the Guil 
Borden Eagle Brand we used during the wur." -. -

Literary Notes. 
--------

Mr. Smalley's literary Mission Abroad. 
. George W. HmaUey, the famous Amer· 
Ican editor-author, has been granted a 
two month's holiday by his paper the 
Lond~n 1'ilfle~, and has gone abroad on 
a speCIal mISSIon for '1'l1e Ladies' Home 
Journal .. He has .engaged to prepare a· 
I3hory serIes o!articles for that magazine, 
~ndls gathermg the material for them 
l~ Europe. The work will necessitate 

. hiB spending part of the summer in Eng
land, and the remainder in Germany. 

.. 

.·THE" 'SABBATH RECORDER'. 

~ighest of all in Leavening Power.- Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

8akins 
~Powder 

ABaOLtJTEI.Y PURE ============= ---_._--------_ .. ----.. _--_. - ------
I 

---.- -.-- . -- -"--.- --.----------- . ---
OPPORTUNITY, 

When opportunitit.y touches 
~n .undeveloped man it is aston-. 
Islllng what power is often dis
played: and it is undoubtedly 
true that, ,vhile there are ])0 

mnte Shakespeares, the world is 
full of men and women of real 
power who need olll,Y an oppor
t,unity tiO exhibit. it. nnt oppor
tunities are oftener made than 
found, and opportunities would 
oftenel· come to all' of us if we 
held ourselves, in the right sense 
at a high~r price. '" e arc tlO~ 
easily satisfied with what we" 
ha ve done, and, we too early ac
cept what appeal' to bet,he lilllits 
of our growth. No l1H:tll or wom
an ought ever to accept an v lim
its to developInent. There is a 
power behind us on which we 
have a right to count, even when 
w~ distrust our own capacit,y. 
!tight rnethods of life, rig-ht hab
Iti-; of work, and sound aiIns keep 
us in touch wit.h that divine pow
er which 1l0uI'iHhes and unfolds 
everything whieh it feeds. Upon 
this faith as a foundation we 
have a right to dernand of the 
Ilew time that, it shall g-ive us 
weig'ht and force and vita1ity 
such as the old time never gave 
us. vVe have a right to ask of 
oUI'selves greater effieiency, en
ergy and. fr.eshness.· Refusing to 
set any hrrllt to onr gro\vth, we 
have a rig'ht to insist that 1ife 
sha.ll nlean more to us and shall 
do lnore throug'h us every year 
than in any previous year. Mr. 
Story was once showiug a friend 
who was. visiting hirn in Rome 
his recent work. - " For which of 
thethingsyou have done," asked 
his friend," do you care 11l0st? " 
" I care nlost~" said the sculptor 
"f h ' or t e statue I anl to carve 
next." It is not achievement 
which briugs hope, consolation 
and inspiration; it is opportu
nity. If we areimmorta.l, the fut
ure is .our reality, not the past. 
-The Outlook.. 

"YE DID IT UNTO ME." 

A woman styled Sister Dora 
gave up her life to nursing' sick 
people. A t the head of her bed 
a bell was fixed by which sufferers 
could SUllln10U her at allY hour 
of the nig-ht. As she 1'0se" at the 
sound of t/he signal she used to 
Inurmur these words, as if they 
were a charm; ., '1'he ~laster is 
corne, aud ealleth for thee." 

It was as if tlie sick sufferer 
faded away and in _ the qouch she 
saw the face that· was once 
marred ,vith the world's anguish. 
Christ's, face across hel' fancy 
came, and gav~ the battle to her 
hands. 

o name above every name, be 
not only the burden of our ,song, 
but the.inspiration of our life! 
"Every work I dQ below, I do it to the 

Lord; 
End of my every action-'rhou I " 

-The Word and the- Way. 

WHAT IS WEALTH? 
By suggestion of one of our ex

, ell angps we reprint this FroIn a 
ba.ck nu In bfJr: ' 

Does wealtheonsist in money, 
houses, lands, bank stocks, rail

, road bonds, etc., a.lone? 
\Ve.thil.1k l~ot,.' 'fhe youngman 

stal't1ng 1n lIfe with no monoy 
hut with !!:ood dio'ostioll g'ood • _, !'"'I , 

sleep, good health alHl ahility to 
,york in some profitable e111])loy
~llen t, has wha.t the aged eapital
IS.t w~u~d be glad to excllangeall 
Jns llnllIollH for. 

'''hat comP<=:IlSatioll is 111011ey 
for sleer>1(~s8 lng-hts nnd ]1flillful 
days, 01' the Iniscondllrd of dis

, sifJnted childrell ~ 
,'\' h n t bril~gs the greater hapl'i

ness-the gllttel', B"O IV, .iN),/o17sies 
nnd f;-lh:;ity of fashjollttule life, or 
the heal'tfel t frielldHhips which 
prevail 80 largely ill i;he homes 
of the industl'fons poor? 

III how ma.ny of the palaces of 
our mill i OIHl;il'es ~vill 'yOU filJd 
g-rentel' happIness In the purIcH' 
tha,n in tihe kitchen '? 

I-Iow mallY millionaires wi11 tell 
you that they are happier now 
than when I'::it,arting life without 
a dol1al''? 

On the t.ops of mountain'R we 
find rocks, and ice, a ud Hnow.' It 
is down ill the valleys that \ve 
find the vineyards. . 

Let no InUll envv those richer 
than hinlself until, t.aking all 
things into account-age, health, 
wife, children, friends-he is sure 
he would be wil1ing to exchange. 
-(}eol'!!;e "P. AngeJ1. 

NOT A GOOD EXCUSE. 
'rhe excuses given for non-at

tendance at church are legion. 
'rhose offered by church lllem hers 
who are dilatory a.re usual1y of 
a specious kind, and generally 
reflect upon t·he sin ceI"i t/Y, intel
ligence, loyalty or piety of t,hose 
offering them. Sorne of these 
excuse lnakers are rebuked by 
the Pl'esb.Yteria,n, \vhich says; 

"One of the flimsiest excuses 
for not attending' church is that 
of the man who neglects the 
Lord's ordinances because the 
rnillister fails to speak to him 
there. Ib iR pleasant to be kind
ly spoken to by the pastor on 
the Sabbath, but he is not ubi
quitous and cannot 110ticeevery
bod,Y at once .. He does not inten
tionally slight anyone, but so 
.many persons and things then 
eIainl his attention that he is 
oftenuuable to recognize as many 
as he would like to do. He is 
grieved 'when his seeming inat
tent·ion is lllisconstrued by those 
upon the lookout for slights, or 
by those who do not take in the 
whole situation. But even when 
the worst phase is put upon his 
oversight, one is not exhonerated 
from attending the house of God. 
'rhe sanctuary b~longs to the 
Lord, not to t,he miuister. His 

'worship should hold the first 
place.-, Christian .Advocat;e. 
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THAT BOOK. 
That book-that book which 

we .study again and again, and 
wInch those who have studied it 
11lOst find never to be stale' that 
book which the nlan who l~nows 
it best always finds to be still full 
. of ~vonderful npvelty ; that book 
wlnc1;l continuos to the Christian 
to nlake new and fresh .revela
tions every time that he readsit; 
that book which,· unlike· everv 
other book we know of, t. ak e.g 
us, as it were, into the very 
presence of God, and delivers its 
lnessage at the foot of his throne 
-it is that l?ook which it is g'iven . 
to us to ~l vie to the. world at 
large; and If we are 80 honoI'eel 
by the providence God, well may 
we la.b~r earn~stl.r in support ()f 
the SOCIety wInch 1~ God'sinstl'll
ment for thus difful'::iillg' the 
knowledg'e of himself, and well 
ma.y we look forward to theo"l'ent 

. reward to ,vhieb all studeT~ts of 
the Bible will look, IH1IIlely, to 
the aeknowlellgement of. the BilJle 
by all 111aukilld as the very word 
of God hilllself, the Father of us 
al1.-1'1w Bishop of London. ' 

. 'rHE YOUNG l\IAN-Ayoung'lnan 
Just graduated frOIn one of onr 
g'l'eat uuivel't;ities becalUeaChl'is
tian. IIp. remelnbered that in 
that univel:sity town thel'e was 
110 ChlU'ch of Uhri~t. lie said to 
a preaeher, "I get a hundred 
dollars a rnonth. I 'waut to o'i ve b 
two IllOllths' work toward estab-

'lishing' a chureh uear Iny ulnu.L 
111uteI'." The church i~ built 
the cO~lgl'eg'ation llulnbers fou; 
~lundred. 'l'he young man's work 
f~r t,he ~ord's treasury is still 
Yleldlllg 1uterest.-Clll'ist;ian La
boreI'. 

"DIDN"I' you tell that youn o-

lnan I was out'?" Raid theyoung 
woman. 

"Oi did, nliss," replied Bridget 
" but he told Ille to conle lJacl~ 
ean axe you a.~;in, 80'S to be sure 
Oi . hadn't misuuderstuod the 
name."- ~Vilsl1il1gtoll Still". 

'The only Alternative of Success 
UY G. If. I_YON. 

SUUle COlulitiollOf 8lwcess ill the Prohi.biti()ll 
, Part,y is '\Vallt.ing. '\Vhu,t Is It·? 

, Nute the a.lmolutc contIition Htutecl hy 1'rohl
hltiolliHtl:l thelllHPh'cH in the fiI'Ht plank of theIr 
National Convention twch'c yean; ago. Pa~eH 

7unc1 8. 
'l'hut condition perHistcntIy rehu,;cs to he modi

fied. 
'1'he Prohibition iH811e hUR become illyol vetI wi th 

the Sabbath iRsue in a WlLY to which we have 
given little heed: 

Sce page 11); A ComplllHory Holiday works evil 
See puge 16 j '['he Differencc. 
Sec page 22 j For Repenl of the Sunday laws. 

45 Pages. 1 Copy 15 Cents. 8 COllies $1. 

A{hlress, G, H. LYON, 
Sistersville, ,V. Va. 

Or, American SalJbath 'l'raet. Soeicty, 
l'lainfield, N. J. 

"W'M. GED. GHA Y, 
Painter, 

Paper Hanger, 
and Decorator 

LETTERS OR POSTAL CARDS 

Adttressed to lW9 North Ave~, Plainfield, N. J. 
will receive pronlpt attention. 

All work is executed In apractlcal and skillful 
:nanner. Best of material used only. 

CHARGES MODERATE. 

Wanted-An Idea :rfJ~=af= . 'h1ng to patent? 
Protect your Ide~ they may bring you wealth. 
Write JOHN WEDJJERBURN & 00. Patent AtWr
ney .... Waah1ngton. D. C •• tor their .1.10) p~ olr .. 

-and. l18t of two bUllc1l'tc1lD. ... eatlou wantecl • 

\ . 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 
The following Agentsarr. authorIzed to receive 

Illlamounts that are desl,;ned for the Publishing 
[louse, and pass receipts '.)r the sume. . 

Westerly, R. I.-J. Perry Clarke. 
Ashawuy, R. I.-Rev. G •• T. Crandull. 
Rockville, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Bubcock: 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
'Vaterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Niantic, Lt. I.-E. W. Val's. 
New York City, N. Y.-Rev: J. G. Burdick. 
Berlin, N. Y.-E. It. Greene. 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
LC.WTme, N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. . 
Verona Mllls N. Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.- -----
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
Lincklaen Centre, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. MUls. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber. 
Atate Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station. N. Y.-P. A. Slmw. 
HartsvUle, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Seio, N. Y.- -----
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. A. Lawrence. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nlle,N. Y.-'-':J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh,N. J.-Uev. I~ L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. T. Uogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salem ville, Pa.-A.D. Wolfe. 
Salem, W. Va.-Prestm~ F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, 'V. Va.-I ... B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F. ltandolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 

, Lake View, Ohlo.-T. A. Taylor. 
Jackson Centre, Ohlo.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-I~. C. Randolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wis.-L. '1'. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
\Valworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. ' 
Berlin, Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge (,,cntre, Minn.-Giles L .. Ellls. 
New Auburn, Minn.-.Tohn M. ltichey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, Iowlt.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Graud Junction, Iowa.-Hev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Hev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. 'V. Lewis. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Hev, Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-.Toshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
li'aycttevllle, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

--------.~--~-.----------

Business Directory. 
----------.~---------------- ------ ----_._---- ------

Westerly, R. I. 
~gVENTII-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARV SvCIETY. 
WM. L. CLARKE. PRESIDJ~NT. ASHAWAY, H. I. 
REV. W. C. DALAND, Hecordlng Secrctary, 

W est.erly, R. I. 
O. U. WHJTIPORD, CorreRponding Secretary, 

Westerly, U. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular mcetings of thc Board of Dlanagcrs 
occur the t.hlrd 'Vednellday in January, April, 
July, and October. 
-============~=-=-==~~~~=~-

Hope Valley, R. I, 
-----------,,-_.- -----------. 

O E. GUEENE, Ph. G., 

. • Manufacturing CHEMIST AND I~HARMACl8T, 

WITO G. E. GREENI,}, 
ltEGISTERED PHARMACIST, 

HOlle Valley, U. I. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

'ALFRED UNIVERSITY, 

EqUa{privlleges for Gent.lemen and Ladles. 

First Quarter begins Tuesday, Sept. 8, 1896. 
REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, A. M., President. 

E. M. TOllIT_INSON, A. M., Secretary. 
. _---._-_. 

U NIVERSITY BANK, 

. Incorpol'ateqSept. 1, 18M. 
CapltaI. ...................................................... $25,000. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits...... ............. 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDALL, President. 
L. A. PLATTS, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 

MOTTO:-Courtesy, Security, Promptness. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENCE. 

Next session at Alfred, N. Y., Aug. 19-24, 1R96. 
W. H. INGHAM, Milton, Wis .• President. 
REV. L. A. PLATTS. Alfred, N. Y. Cor: Sec'y. 
REV. W. C. W:HITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
PROF. E. P. SAUNDERS, Alfred, N. Y., Rec. Sec'y. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

E. M. TOMLIN80N, President, Alfred, N. Y. 
GEO. B. SUAW, Corresponding Secretary, 

Nne, N. Y .. 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. y.,.' . 
A. B. KENYON, T~urer, AHred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings in February; May, 
Augtlat, and November, at the call of thepres
ident, 

w. W. COON, D. D. B.,~ 

DENTI8T. 

OOlce H0Ul'8.-9 A.. M. to 12 H.; 1. to •• P. M. 

'T'HE SABBATH 

THE ALFRED SUN,· . 
Published at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y .. 

Devoted to University and localuewB. Terms, 
$1 00 per year. 

. Address SUN Pum .. ISHING ASSOCIATION. 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. S. C. MAXSON, . 
. Assisted by Dr. D. Eynon, Eye and Ear only. 

Office 225 Genesee Street. 

Leonardsville, N. Y. 
-----------------

THE O'I.'SEGO FURNACE co. 
'Vttrm All' FUrnaces. 

Sanitary Heating a specialty. 
A. W. DAGGETT, Pres. H. D. liABCOCK, V. Pres. 
I. A. CR.~NDALL, Sec. & Treas. G. C. HOGERS, Mgr. 

DeRuyter, N. Y. 
----~---~-. -----~---S ABBA'l'HSCHOOL BOAItD. 

REV. L. R. SWINNEY, l'resident, DeRuyter,N. Y. 
HEV. J. ALI_fSON PLATTS,· ::;ccretal1y, Leonards-

ville, N. Y. 
CHARLES J. YORK, '1'rea.surer, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Vice Presldents-M. H. VanHorn, Salem,'V.Va.; 
Ira Lee Cottrell, Shiloh, N. J.; Murtln Sindall. 
Veronn., N. Y.; Geo. B. Shaw, Nile, N. Y.; H. D. 
Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn.; Geo. W. Lewis. Ham
mond, La. 

New York· City. 
--------.----------_. ---~--------------

H EUBERT G. WHIPPLE, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

150 Nassau Strect. 

o. C. CHIPMAN, 

AItCIIITECT, 

150 NUl:Isau Street. 
--.~----.----.-----------

Plainfield, N. J. 
--------._-

A

MEItICAN SABBATH 'l'HACT SOClJ~'I'Y. 

. EXEUUTIVE BOAUD. 

C. I'OTTER, Pres., I .J. 1<'. HUBBAUD, 'I'l'l'aH. 
A~ L. '1'ITSWOUTH, Sec., REV. F. E. PETI~nHoN, 

Plainfield, N. J. Cor. Sec., Dunellen, N .• T. 
Uegular meeting of the Bottrel, at Plalnficld, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVgW1'H-DA Y BAp'l'IS'!' l\IEMOItIAL 

BOARD. 

CUMl. PO'J'TEIt, President, Phtlnfleld. N. J. 
I\:. U. ]'OPE; '!'reasurer, I'll1inficld, N. J. 
.T. F. HUDHARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N .• T. 

GiftH for all Denominfl.tional Int.erests solidiI'll. 
ProlllPt payment of all obligations reqllPHte(l. 

W. M. S'l'II~Ll\1AN, 

ATTORNEY AT l.A w. 

Supremo Court COlllIllIHsloner, (~t,c. 
- ._- ._._--

---.-------~--.--- _. _._-- -----_._-.-- - --- -----_. -.--- ----------- - ----- ---

Milton, Wis, 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

::;)lring 'l'erm openA Allril 1, 189fi. 
REV. ,Yo C. WJ/lT~'OIW, D. D., I)rel:li<icnt. 

OOUN & SHAW, 

I~URNI'I'UJtE AND UNDlmTAKING. 

AIHO at Milton .Junctiou. 
--------------_._.---- -- -_ .. -- -----_._------ -- ----- .- .. - - ---- ----- ---------_._-------------

Y OUNG I'EOPLg'S BOARD OF THE (mN

EUAL CONFElmNCK 
E. B. SAUNDEltS, Prmddent, Milton, Will. 
UETA I. CUOUCH, Secretary, Milton, ·Wis. 

. 'V. H. GRlj:ENMAN, TrelLsurer, Milton, Wis. 
AflSOClATJONAL I:)ECItETARIES.-SAMUEL B. BOND, 

Salem, 'V. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Ashaway, 
R. I., G. W. DAVIS, Adams Centre, N. Y .• MIl'IR 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred St.a,tlon, N. Y., EDWIN 
SUAW, Milton, ·Wis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond, 
La. 

WOMAN'S I~XECUTIVE BOARD OF 'j'HE 

GENERAL CONFEUl!:NCE. 
. Hon. Pres., MRS. HARmE'r S. CI,AUKE, MiltOll, 

Wis. 
Prcsidcnt, MRS. J. B. MORTON, MIlt.on, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRR. ALlIEUT \VBlTJ<'ORD, MiJt.OIl,· 

Wis. 
Treasurer, 
Hec. Sec., 
Secretary. 

.. 

.. 

Mus. Glm. It. BOAS, Milton, Wis. 
MUri. J<~. M. DUNN, MiltOIl, \ViA. 
EaHterll At;sociation, MIts. A. 'j'. 

MAXSON, Plainfield, N .• J. 
South-Eastern ASAociatloH, MRS. 

C. It. CLAWSON, Salem. W. Va. 
Central Association, MRS. A. C . 

HommR, Brookfield, N. Y. 
WCl"ltern ASHociatloll. MRH. M. G. 

STILLMAN, ltichburg-, N. Y. 
North-'Western Association, MIllS 

PHEBE S. COON, Walworth, Wis. 
South-'Vesterll Association, MIAS' 

ESTELLA WILBON, Eagle Luke, 
Texas. 

Scientifio American 
Agenoy for 

CAVEAT •• 
TRADE MARie., 

DISION PATENTS, 
COPYRICHTS, 

I For information and free Handbook write 
MUNN &; CO. 861 BROADWAY. NEW YORK. 

Oldest bureau tor securing patents In AmerIca. 
Evory patent taken out by us Is brought beforo 
the publio by a notice given free of charge 10 the 

• titufi€ie ,~1Ueri,au 
Largest circulation of any sclentlfto paper fnthe 
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No inte1l1gent 
man should be Without It. Weekly. 83.0') a 
l"ear; ,1.50 six months. Addrell8,)[U NN &; 00., 
1'VBLlSBEBB, 361 Broadwq. N~w York City, . 

HELPING HAND 

IN BIBLE SCHOOl .. WORK. 

A quurterly, containing carefully prepared helps 
on·the InternatioIfaILessons .. Conducted by The 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents !lcoPY per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. 

THE PECULIAR' PEOPLE. 

A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.JEWISH IN'I.'ERESTS. 

Founded by the late Rev.H. Friedlander and 
Mr. Ch. Th.Lucky. . 

TERMS. 
Domestic subscriptions (peraunum) ...... 35 ccnts. 
Foreign" .. .. .... 50 . .. 
Single copies (Domestic) .......................... 3 " 

.. (Foreign) ............ ; .............. 5 

EDITORS. 
REV. 'V. C. DALAND, London, Eng. 
HEV. S. S. POWEJ_L, Little Genesec, N. Y. 

ADDRESS. 
All business communications sboulfl be ad

dressed to the Publishers. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR 
Published weekly under the auspices of the Sub

bath-school Board at 
ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per cOlly.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
CommunicationR relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. Bilss, Busluesfl Manager. 
Communications relating to lIterar;\' mutter 

should be addresscd to Laura A. It/LUdolph, 
Editor. 

'I.'HE SABBATH OU'1'POS'I'. 
A family and rcligiolll:l paper, devoteo to Bihle 

Studlel:l, Mhll:lion 'York, ij,nd to Sabha.tl1 Reform. 

PUULfSIIED l\fONTIlLY 

By the South-WeHtel'1l Scven th-(layllnl'i.it-;t I'u b
Iieution ::;ociety. 

TERMS. 

Single Copies pel' year .................................... $ GO 
'reD copies to one uddrcsl:l .............................. 4 00 

'1'UE SADllATn OU'l'POST, Fouke, Arkun. 
-----~.---.------ .. ------- --.-

DE BOODSCHAPpgU. 

A 10 PAUE REI.IOIOU8 MONTHLY IN 'J'UE 

nOLLAND LANGOAt';.E. 

Suhserlpt.ion )ll'lce ....................... 75 ecutl:l pel' .year. 

l'UULfSlIED J!Y 

G. VJ!:LTUUYSEN, IIttltrlcm, lIoIla.l1I1. 

1>1<; BOODSCHAPPEU (Thc MC'slmngcl') Is an ahle 
exponent of the Bible Sahhuth (the ::;evellth-<IIlY), 
BaptiHlIl, TeIlIpel'auce, etc. and it; an excellent 
paper to place In the 11Il.llcllol of Hollanders In thil:! 
count.ry, to call th('lr attention to these important 
truths. 
---------- _.-._--- -- "._-.-._-------- ----------.-- --
--------~ .. -------...,..---- --.--- -

The Sabbath Re.corder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKI_Y BY THE 

Al\1EltWAN SABBA'l'II 'rRACT SOCIB'l'Y 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NBW .}EHSEY. 

TEUlI1S Ol~ sunSCUlPTIONB. 

Per YCILI', III I1dvance ................................... $2 00 

Pa.perl'! to fOJ'eign count,rles will lie ellal'god fi() 
ceutH a.dditional, on account, of post4tge. 

. No }lapel' diNcontinlleo until arrearages are 
pail], except Itt the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEJ~ARTMENT. 

'I.'ra.mllcut ntlvertlsements will be im;crtml for 
75cents un inch for the first insertion; l:IubHequent 
insertions iIll:luceesHion, 30 ccntl:l per inl'll. Specilt,l 
contractl'! Illu.dc with parties advertising" exten
sively, or for long wrms. 

Legal advertll:lements Insertell n1'. leg-HI I'atpfl. 
Year'Iy tt(l\'ertisers may hnve their advert-h,e

IlH'nts cllnllp;ed ·qum·t.crl.v without extra l'Imrge. 
No advertiAeJlwnts of olljectio:mblc ('haraeter 

will bc admitted. 

AIlI1REAB. 

All communlcatlollA, Wlll'UlC)' 011 hllSlnl'HA or for 
Jluhlkatioll. Hhollhl be tHldreHHel1 to 'l'H E SAB
BATH ItECOHDEH, Babcock Hull ding, Plainfield, 
N .• r. 

The Peculiar 
EDITORS: 

~rH1~ REV. WM. C. DAI .. AND, 

People. 

THE RIW. S. S. POWlt~LL. 

A Jewish ~lontlIly in EnglislI, 
Heprt'llenting Biblical Christianity among the 

.Tews. Jewish manners and CllstOIllfl, history, liter
ature, Biography, lands of the Jewish dispersion, 
Palestine and .Jerusalem all receive attent.ion. 
All who love the Bible will love the Bible t.he 
more for being intereSted In the people of the 
Book a.s well aa in the Holy Land. No pains will 
be spared to make the Peculiar People lJright and 
interesting. 

Send for sample copy. Your subscription is 
solicited. 

Price, 35 eta. per Annlllll; Foreign 
CountJ.iea, I,iO Cta. 

Address, J. P. MOSHER, Ag't, 
Babcock Building, 

Plainfield, N. J .. 

AUG. 24, 1806'.] 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
Begins its Sixty-first Year SelJt. 8, 1896. 

COLLEGE COURSES: 

Classical, leading to degree of A . B. 
Philosophical, leading to degree of 

. Ph.B. . . 
Scientific, leading to degree of S. ll. 

ACADEMIC counSES: 

Classical-Academic. 
Latin-Academic. 
Scientific-Academic. 

Department of Pine Al'ts. 
Departmellt'of ~ll1sic. 

rpeacher's 7raining Class. 
Tbeological Department. 

Commercial Slll~iects. 

Dook-l<eepillg, Stenography, 
r£ypewriting. 

Expenses from $150 to $300 per year. 

For Catalogue or further information, 

A{ldress, Boothe Colwell Davis, Pres., 
ALFRED, N. Y. 

MILTON COLLEGE. 
IUl-lh'uctlon is gh'en ill both I~l'epnratory a.n.1 

Collegiate stUdies, in the CIItHAil'al, Sclcntlfic 
and I~J1gllsh CourseR. 'rhls il:l most thorough ancl 
(''Iviyulcnt. to that. fUl'Iliflhellln till' large CCllleges 
and UlIlYCrHitiesof our countrv. ClaHHcs are aiso 
('Ilrt'fully taught In Book),ee!)illg, Elocution, Oil 
Puintillg and l\IiIitary Drill. After teaching two 
,Ypnl'H In ImbUe schoolH of the State, grnduat~s of 
the College have th~ir diplomas converted in 
'reacherH' Stute Certifieat~s. An exccllent 

SCHOOL Ol~ MU::;IC 

iH \lllllc)' the charge of Pl·Of. .T. M. Stillman, 1\1us. 
Doc., and HtudentH arc iustru(:ted in the different 
hl'tulches of Vocal aJl(lli,strumenta! Mmlic. '1'ui
iiUll Is $1 to $:! iier tl'rm. in Element.ary lUll] Cho
rllS Singing; amlin t.lle other uepartments, from 
:j;;!J to $ I·!. SpL'dul at.tention hi uirected to 

CHEMIS'rUY 

In t he Fall Term. 
Thl' lIHH'al and religious tone of i.hl' Institution 

IH of the higheHt eharl1ctel· .. 
GoodlLrCOll1l110dlltiollH for rooming anel hoard 

nre furnished nt. the Cheapl'Ht rates. Private 
hOltI'll costs about $l.:Ui ller week; cluh 1l0H.t'fling', 
$1.50; family hoard, $3, the htHt. including rOOIllH, 
B,nd usc of Leils, heduing a,nll othel' furniture. 

'rhe t.ultion, ill the Pre)lurntory Hnl! Colleglute 
Htudic8 rllllg('H fl'Um $4 to $l~ )11.'1' term. No extl'tl, 
CIHU'gcR for hl(·.identIlIH,. or for illHtrnctioll III 
Bool{kecping', Blocution ancl lItilit!l.ry Drill. Text 
hool'H arc either bought or rented Itt Ycry low 

·ruteH. 

A WEr..I..-SI~LEcrl'ED 1"IIHtAH.Y. 

Hlld n I'PIt(ling rOOlll, with daily anrl wl'eklv npws
)l1l1'f>J'S and le·atling llCl'io(licalH, al'e oIIen' to t.he 
Ht utll'nts without allY cmlt. 

'l'Hg OUDINAHY EXPEN::;ES 

for tIle year of thiI·ty-nine weel,s aJ'e fl'om $It() to 
$11i0 to the student who h'lurdH in cIulm; a.nd. 
$170 to $200 to one hoarding in a. private famil.r . 
AmbHlouH and industriam; young lllen and lullil's 
can always find chancel:l to carll means 1111l'ing 
term time and vacatlonl:l to help meet their ex
)ll'IlHl'S. 

'1'he fall terlll, consisting of thl)·tl'l1n weekH, 
opellH WpchlCHdny, Re)ltem hel'2, 18!)(i. 

1·'01' furthcr information, adtlresH. 
HEV. W. C. WHl'J'FORn, PI'l'Hidl'llt. 

Miitoll, Hock COllnty, WIH. 

SALEM COLLEGE. 
At Sa.Icm, ,V. Va., on B. & O. R. R., Forty 

Miles 'Vest of Grafton, and Sixty-eight 
Miles EUHt of Parkersburg. 

Equal privilege'S t.o ladies and gentlemcn. 
I';lght tl'acherH. Healthful loeatioll, no saloonR. 
moral RUl'l'Olmdlngs the ver.v best. Churrhes of 
t.hrpc dcnominatiolls open 11001'1:1 of wl"lcome til 
Iltudents. 

'l'hrcc CO))I1geCOUI'E!CH of St.Ull,V, and a Norma,l 
Course equnl10 nny ill the state. Sulem grac!u
a teli Ine enti tIed to 

S'l'.\'I.'E CgUTIFICA'I.'gS 

without examination, on Imme coudltlul1R wUh 
graduatell of the State University and Normal 
School". 

Special classes the first two months of Fall 
'j'erm for thoRe who teach'in the winter, and who 
need to .. brush up" on special lines of work. l 

'I'hese clasiles are independent of the regular col
lege classes, and the topics reviewed will he chosen 
by the classes and teachers, with, specIal regard 
to the needs of the students. ' i 

'reachers' Review Classes every Spring '1'erlll 
preparatory to teachers' examinu,tions. 

Library, reading room, apparatus and college 
chorus class free to students. 

Fall Tertn opens Sep.l; Winter Tenn, Nov. 27.' 

EX.PENSES. 

Tuitions, $8 to $12. pel' term ... or 13 weeks. 
Board in good ram!llcs. from $10 to $12 per 
month, with everything furniahed. Students in 
the club make $24 pay board, room-rent, bed and 
fuel for tlJe l'ntlre term. They hire rooms and 
board themselves at ~10 to $16 per term. 

West Virginians can save money by choot'llng 
Salem College. SenO for Catalogue. 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President, 
Salem, W. Va. 

• 




